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"The mighty God
c.

Fear not, thm.

0/

Ja.cob."-PSALM cxxxii. 2.

ICOl'1n Jwob."-IsAIAH

xli. 14.

deep aU~"'ers uuto deep.
,lehol"ah's sufficiency meets ,facob',
The >err "worlll ,J arob ,. :Jffords a title to the living God
-Who deigns and delights to be known as the .. God of .Jacob,'· .
•c the mighty God of Jacob."
What wondrous grace is thus illustrated I
How llnlike man's thoughts are' God's thoughts! Man looks. upon a
worm 11,8 a llIelUl and contemptible t.lling, a loatbo1l1c and offensive
crea.ture. And morally speakillg, ,inful 111an himself is a base, vile,
uontemptible creature. The Apostolic dietum-" Hateful, and IJating
one anothe.r," exactly describes the fallen SOllS of men. "I know tllat
in me, that is, in my flesh, di,elleth no good thing "-" 0 wretched
man that I am I Who shall deliver me from. the body of this death 7 !I
were exclamations proceeding from the lips of oue of the most deeply
taught sa.ints of old, when realising the ineradicable and incurable
corruption of his Adam·nature. WIJat marvel that such an one should
,um up his ca,e in the brief sentence-" 1Yithout were fightiugs, and
within vere fears"?
Fears haye beeD, more or less, the porhon
of God's fa,oured people in all ages. And this their heavenly Fath"l'
well kno\\'s. Hence the precious" Fea.r nots" He has scaHered freely
t.hroughout His ·Word. "Fear !lot, thou WOI'll! Jacob," is one of the-~e.
How touchingly tender is the title by which the Lord recognises the
condition.of the needy beliexer-" Thou ,,·orm." It exact1y expresoes
what souls under the Spirit's teaching feel thenlselves to be--without
strength, unable to raise themselves from tl1e eartlJ, only just able
to move, a prey to the foo,t of the enemy, easily orushed! "My soul
cleaveth unto the du"t," complained the P"almist: 'und again, "My
H.E:HE
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soul melteth for heaviness," " My !Soul fainteth for Thy salvation," " My
soul is continually in my hand," "My soul is, even as a· weaned child" ;
"I looked on my right hand aDd beheld, but there was no man that
would know me: refuge failed me; no man caJ:ed for my soul." "Vhen
thus a poor child of God is exercised aJ'jd cast down, his Father's voiee
is heaJ'd bidding him not to be fearful, not to doubt that help is
nigh at hand. Never was Simon Peter more safe from perishing than
when-in the very presence of Jesus-he felt himself "beginning to
sink"! Not the weakest ",,"onn" call perish where omnipotence and
grace co-operate to &'Lve. "The luigltty God of Jacob" will see tQ
it that the proud waters, though they come in e,venunto the soul, do
not overwhelm aJ.ld engulf it. Tbe Oovenant engagement,,; of Jesus
secure the a,ffrighted disciple .in every stQrm. who well may sing:" His oath, His Covenant, and His blood,
Support me in the sinking flood;
\Vhen all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay."

This suggestive title" the God of Jacob" was fir~t a.ssumed by
J ehovah when, in the burning bush, He spoke tQ His desert-banished
servant Moses. "Moreover He said, I am the God of thy father, the
God of Abmham, the God of lsaac, and the God of Jacob" (Exod. iii.
6). It is one of the Lord's Covenanting titles, alld is full. of consolation ood encouragement fo'r the tried souls of His people. To
the lame and the halt, the blind and the needy, this Di,inely assUilled
name ministers strength and assurance.
A poor, I,elple"s worlll,
under its cover, possesses all and abounds. ,Yhy should the Ira.il SOlli'
of frail J acob forebode evil when the God of olll11ipotence has en·
gaged Himself never to lea,e nor forsa.ke them? .ill grounds for fear
are removed from tl,e path of God's beloved, redeemed Chmch, in
her pilgrimage tlJl'ough tl,is present evil world.
~o weapon forged
against he'!' can pro~per, for the Lord Himself is her shield. He keeps
'Ieepless wakh against all who llave evil will towards His ZiOll, and
,,-ill see to it that not a ston&e-tlle least-in her walls be displaeed, or her 111ere dust be dishonoured. Precious in His sight aa'a
her stones, 'precious, too, is her very dust. The smallest thing that
concerns God's believing people concerns Himself.
It was when
Israel-as captive-" dwelt with the da,ughter of Babylon" (Zec. ii.
7), that the Covenant God of Jacob decla-red, "He that toucheth you
toucheth the apple of his eye." In their lowest estate t.he saint., are
jealously watched over, their interests a·re faithfully maintained, and
their cause is righteously advocated by Him W"ho ever stands as the
prevailing Prince' of His people. Their persons have been justifieg
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freely by grace, through the redemption tha.t is in Christ Jesus, by
repentance and faith they ha.ve fled unto Him as their sDle hope, and
for His merit&' sake they have boon sheltered-once for all-in the
secret· place of the Most High. Sata·n, the la,w, the world, and all
these combined, caunot dislodge the feeblest alld most a.ffrighted
refugee among the Spiritrtaught hoot whose trust is sitnply placed in
., My people shall never be a,~llamed."
Christ crucified and risen.
Thus saith the Lord. .. The God of Jacob is our refuge,': 01', as. the
ma,rgin renders the Hebrew-a is a. lilgh place for us" (Psalm xlvi. 7),
Yes, indeed, so ;; high a place" a.s that the floods or judgment can
never reach it. Glll'ist, seated at the Father's right hand, is tha.t
lofty refuge, that harlJour of defe,nce, that impreguable fortress. Like
frightened doves which .. fly to their windows" (ha.iah Ix. 8), poor
timid sa.ints instinctively t-mn by faith to Jesus in their alanlls, and
perils, and spiritual a.~saults for sa.fety. The security of those of us
who are, at the best, but little-faith believers., is fOfmd in fl·ight. The
most effectual \Va.y to resist the devil is to, flee unto Jesus. If we flee
to Him, Sata.n ,,'ill flee from us. He cannot touch us under the
cm-ert of Cl1rist's mediato,rial office. "He shall cover thee with
His feathers."
After all, " Jacob is the lot of the LDrd.'s inheritance.." It is in
the nccess,itous circumstances of this chosen, covenant people that the
God of salvation' has deigned to find His treasure-" His peculiar
treasure.... (Psalm CXEV. 4). The special ma.rks of His beloved ones.
are po,verty of spirit, brokennes& of heaTt, contJ'ition of soul, simplicity
of faith, and IOY6 of their blessed Saviour and Redoome1·. In these
d,aracters-l11ean and contemptible in the estimation of the world
-the Lord takes delight. "This sha.ll be My rest. for ever; he.re, will
I dwell," is His unaltera.ble determination. Those whom He sets
among His princes aJ'e called by sovereign grace from the, dunghill j
"I came not to call the righteous but sinners to repentance." All
t.he ~ayings of God are true, yet upon this one has He set special
emphasis by expressly a.ffirming that it is faithful, and worthy of all
acceptation-" That Christ Jesus came into the world to, save sinners"
(1 Tim. i. 15). Jacob may-and m·ustr-have his" time of trouble,"
yet a Deliverer has been appointed, and" he shall be sa.ved out of it."
He1p has been la-id upon "One that is mighty." The grave shall at
last. be Divinely spoiled of its' seeming victory. " The fear of death"
need not therefore depress and distress the Ja.cobs among God's dear
people, who" all their lifetime" seem" subject to bondage,." The sting
of death is sin, and Jesus endured that exhaustively. The bitterness
of death is past. Victory is assured to all believers-to tholSe of
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"little faith," and to those "strong in faith" alike, through the
resurrection of their Hedeemer and Kinsman. Captivity has been takell
captive by J eSllS, Hell and its hosts have boon spoiled. Etel'llal glory
awaits tLe ransollled Church of God, "The manifestation of tlte sons oi
God," now a hidden people, will presently startle the universe, alike for
the multitude of the saved, the excellent glory of their inherita,nce, and
the exceeding riches of that Divine favour and grace which selected
such miserable worms of tbe earth to become heirs of God and joint.
heirs with Christ!
THE EDITOR.

EASTEH.
" The Lord i-< j"isen."-Lu';:J;;

:\:\lV.

34-.

LUHU j~ TIl';ES."
~-\.u <lllgel rolled t!." ~1(JtIt'
From Joseplt',; tOlub a(, early morning 110UI',
.:\.nd ern'ist eame forth witll enrlasting life,
And e"erlaMillg power.

"TT-lE

<.

The Lord is risen!' fIe graciously appea.red
To loving Mary while she wept alone,
And soon He turned her SCITO" into joy
With His soft, tender tone.

"The L.ord is risen." 0 winsome Olle belayed,
Hast thou by faith beheld His face divine?
A.nd !last thou heard His gentle gladdelling ,oice
'liEd spring's sweet bloom [LBd shine?
" The Lord is risen." He walked with t,,·o of His
'1.'0 lowly house beyond J E'rusalem,
And there He brake the bread at simple meal.
And ga,ve it unto ttem,
,. The Lord is risen." Hast thou walked trustfull\'
At His dear side in t!J~' fail', love-lit way? .
Hast tllOU received soul-food from HiI' Rcarred hand
'I'1tis holy Easter Day?
"The Lord is risen." When He at lengtll appE'al':;
In c:loucls of hea.ven with crowds of seraplJimWhen tlie eternal Easter-Sabbath dawns
May ,,'e both rise to Him.

HEMEMBEH,

b"~.

CIll'i:;tiall, that tlJe Gospel purity of your life shows
illlpu]'it~· of iheirR.-W·illiwJ!. Sed-et·,

1.0 \\'orldlings the
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'rHE POWER OF GOD.
" The pi'eat'king of t1w cross is to them that perish foolishness, but unlu
which a.Te saved it is the P0lttJ· of God."-1 CORIJS'l'HlAlS'lS i. Hi.

11-8

THE founding of the great EvaJlgelical Societies which lately have beeu
celebrating their respective centenaTies, along with others, is undoubtedly t.raceable to that remarka·ble revival of spiritua.l religion
during the latter half of dIe eighteenth century, with which such names
a,s "llitefield, Benidge, Homaine, Toplady, NewtDn, Veun, Goode, and
Scott will alwa.ys be g'ratefully associated. 'l'hat reviva.l was distinctly
of God the Spirit, and was not of a. mere emotional, fle&hly, or
ephemeral eharach~r. It wa.~ a· reviva.l, in testimony, of distinctive
Gospel doctrines, emphatically the docti-ines of the sovereign grace of
(lod. ,. Hightly dividing: the 'Word of truth," the Lord's witnesses in
thow tilJ1es insisted tllat all somld spiritual experienee must be ba,~ed
upon those wan-humbling veribes of Divine revelation, which in. our
mnl da.y of general declension are ra1'e1y hea.rd in our chmche.<; and
chapels. The writings and sermons of the great Evangelical leade.rs
who lived at the period of which we speak, are now-a-days contemptuously stigmatised as ., naITow," " Calvinistic," and "Puritanic."
.. Broader views" of religion are said to be preferable, beca.use more
charitable. The dignit.y and nobility of man, t.he freedom of his wiIl,
and his ability to decide ilis own desbuy apa.rt from the new-creation
work of the Holy :Spirit. a·re tbe, proud cIaillm which In'esent-day
)JreacheJ's delight. to discourse upon, and wlJieh their floc,k" gladly
tJlldor"e, bevause t.hey helie-ye ill thelll. 'l'IHe wurldly Press gives up
COItW.l.S of "pa.ce to re.po1't sermOllfl tmd spe,eches in propagation of
these religious delusions, especia.lly if delivered by ecclesiastical dignit.arie.. and men of aeknowledged gifts ::md learning. But the God
of the Word of Truth has not. left Himself without witness.
Even
among the lea.rued, the gifted, and those occupying exalted positions
in die yisible Church, He has reserved WltO Himself a living remna.nt,
if not a " great cloud of witnesses." These a.re sufficient for Him, Who
is plea.sed to put His precious treasure in ea,rthen vessels, so "that'
the excellency of the power may he of' Himself" and not of man. This, i~
the wisdom of God, but in the eyes of self-righteous men it is utter
foolislmess. Yet," the foolisIme,~s of God is wiser than lllen; aJId the
\\'eakness of God is st.ronger than men." And, in the further 'YOl'ds of
the inspired AIJustle, <. For ye see your caIlillg, brethren, how that
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not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not ma,ny noble
are called j but God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to
confound the wise j and God hath chooen the weak things of the
world to confound the, things> which in'e mighty j and base things of the
world, and things which are despised hath God chosen, yea, and
~hings which a.re not, to bring to' nought things t1lat are j tlJat 110
flesh should glory in His presence" (1 Gor. 25-29). The light of
God's preciou& truth is, not dependent, for its illuminating effects on the
candlestick tha.t holds it. The little band of disciples who followed
Christ in His humiliation and rejection, a,nd who after Pentecost
savingly preached the Gospel of the free grace of the triune
Jehovah to both Je,ws and Gentiles', were utterly contemned by the
authorities of the Jewish Church and by the rulers of the world. The
true Apostolic sucoession-namely, the unbroken testimony of Apostolic
doct,rine-is under the sovereign contr0'l of Him 'Who has, once for
all, detei:mined tha.t "the 'Word" that goeth forth out of His mouth
-though heralded by the weakest of His sent ministers-shall not
retUl"ll unto Him empty, but fruitful in results, tD the glory of His holy
NaJlle.
The Gospel of Christ is not an experill1ent~whose results, m'e in the
I'emot,es,t degree problematical or unceliain. It prospers-alwa~ys, and
everywher~" in the thing whereto " He sends, it by His own appointed
instruments. The Gospel of Christ is not a,n a.ttempt on God's pa,rt
merely to make sinners salvable', 01' to put them in "a state of
salvation" from which by their own act and deed they may finaJl.'
fall. It is written, and, though heaven a,nd earth be dissolved. the
Divine sa,ying' shaH remain illlmutable~"Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners," nor did He leave it until He could affirrll 011
the tree of curse, "It il'l finished!" The proclamation of this truth
in tIle power of the Holy Gho,~t is "sal,ation unto the uttel'lllo;;t."
It is life from a death in tre,spasses and sins~life eternal. It is a llew
creation, not a,n accommodation of existing materia.I, or a, mere transformation of the natural man, or a sal1ctifica.tion of the flesh. Nor is it
the result of "the will of man," or a birth" of blood." The" dispensation" of the Gospe1 is committed by the glorified Head of the invisiblo
Church of God tD His own chosen and anointed servants-irrespective
of eccles,ia,slieal distinctions. "vVho then is Paul alJd who is Apollos,
hut minis,ters by whom ye believed, even a& t1le Lord !!'aye to eyery man?
1 have planted, Apollos wat,ered j but God gave the increase, So then
neither is he that pla,nteth any thing, neither he Jhat ,,'atereth j but
God that giveth the increase" (1 Cor. iii. 5-7), WeJlmay it be asked,
" :flow shaH they preach except they be se,nt?" (R0111. x. 15.) Not tJle
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preaciler, but the Word of the truth he faithfully proclaims, is the
quickening, convincing, illumina,ting, l'eeollciling agency ellJployed by
t,he Spirit for the sinner's salvation. "Thus sa.ith the Lord," not,
., tlms saith the preacher," is the potent authority that subdue;.; the
rebel-hea.rted, a,nd la.ys them low at the feet of Je.<;us. How vain, then,
aJ:e the priestly pretensions of our latter-day teachers who claim to
exercise power to regenerate sinners and act as mediato·rs between them
and the living God! Pitiable indeed it is to see how multitudes of
souls a,re deluded by this Sacerdota.l impost.me. "But the sheep did
not. hea.r them." Those who ar,e "ready to perish," becam;e the Spirit
h.as rel·ea.led to t.helll ill gra.ce the" exeecding- sinfulness of sin," flee
unto Jesus alone and find ill Him ,. a HedecUJer and a great Ollf:"." To
such the Gospel is a .. joyful sound." The terlllS of free and sovereign
grace are s'Weetly accepta.ble--" Be it knowlI unto you therefore, men
a.nd brethren, that through this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins: and by Hiul all that belie'-c a·re justified from all thing$.
fJ'o\l1 which ye could not ue justified by the Law of Moses" (Acts xiii
:18, 39).
., When first o'erwhelmed with sin and
shame,
To Jesu's cross I trembling came,
Burdened with guilt and full of fear,
Yet drawn by love I ventured nen' ;
I pardon found, and peace with God,
In Jesu's rich atoning blood.
" My sin is gone, my fears are o'er,
I shun His presence now no more;
He sits upon the throne of grace,
He hids me boldly seek His face;
For, sprinkled on the throne of God,
I see that rich, atoning blood.

" Before His face my Priest appears,
My Advocate the Father hears;
That preciou< blood, before His eyes,
Both day and night, for mercy crie. ;
It speaks, it ever speaks to GodThe voice of that atoning blood.
"Bv faith th'tt voice I also heal',
.
It answers doubt, it stills each fear;
The accuser seeks in vain to move
The wrath of Him whose name is
love;
Each charge against the sons of God
Is silenced by the atoning blood.

"Here I can rest withont a fear;
By this to God I now draw near;
By this, I trinmph over sin,
For this has made and keeps me clean;
And when I reach the throne·of God,
I'll praise that rich atoning blood."

It might well seem illlpos,sible that any sinuer saved by Divine favour
shou'd ever question the soYereignty of Ilra.ce, although, of course, like
every other truth of the Gospel, it can only be unde,rstood as increasing
light is thrown upon it by the Spirit of reYelation. It is probably a
fact that ea.ch saved reader of .thes.e lines va,}ues the freeness of the
grace of God far more highly to-day that he did when his eyes were
first opened to behold by faith the Lamb of God. Just in proport,ion
as the plague of the hea.rt, by rea·son of its corruptions, becomes a
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painfully deepening reality to those who have been longe.,t in the way,
so does the unconditional grace of God increa.'Se in reality and sweetness to the believer in Christ J e.sus. The downward growth of all trees
of the Lord's plant.ing is the best evidence of their thriving and fruitbearing conditon.
"I must decrease," is the result of "He must
increase." The mind that was in Chris:t Jesus-hmnble and unselfish
-dwells in His mystical members in enlarged measure as they grow
up into Him, their living Hea.d. In this, as inall other spiritual attainment,>, "the power of God" is the secret of progress'. Conformity to
the likeness of the lowly Jesus is t.he purpose of our heavenly Father
concerning aH His dear children. "For whom He did foreknow, He
also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of His Son, that
He might be the Firstborn among many bretlu:en." The internal·work
of the Holy Ghost in the hea.lts of those who by faith follow the Lord
Jesus is in measure a "ma.nifesta.tion of t.he wns of God," a.lthougll
the consummation of that blissful apocalypse be reserved till "the
creature itself also. shall be delivered from the bondage of c.orruption int.o
the liberty of the- g'lory of the children of God."
Thil'l marvellous
t.ransforma-tion will be the triumph of the Gos-pel of the Hesurrection
of Christ. This is the end of the preaching of the Word of Gode"en the subjugation of an things to the sCE."ptre of the enthroned Sun
of Man, Son of God. "He must reign. till He hath put an things
under His feet." Already t.lle Word of God, like the SUll, "is going
forth from the end of the heaven, a.nd his circuit unto the end of it:
and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof. The law of the Lord
is perfect, converting the soul." The dark comers of the ea,r-th, and
the habitations of cruelty, are being searched out, and the kingdolll
of Satan is a.ss-uredly coming into the judgment of the t.rue light
which now shineth. "By terrible_things in righteol4sness ,.. J ehoya11
is asserting His holy jealousy for His Word and the honour of His great
Nanle. The solar heaven and the earth themselves shall be utted y
deliltroyed, but the Word that goeth forth out of the Lord's mouth s]mIl
not only " not pass away," but be established in every jot and titHe of
it. Let the poor and needy of "the flock of slaughter," then, cleaye
fa.ithfully to that Word, seek grace to endure patienHy, and to live aml
to die on the Word which was graciously ,'poken to the prophet Daniel
_ C l But go thou thy way till the end be, for t.llOu shalt rest, and stand
in thy lot at the end of the days" (Dan. xii. 13).
Clift.on.
J. O.
-'

GOD is the centre of the saints, and glory is t.he cenhe of gl'ace.William Seeker.
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WELL·SPRINGS.

"And an highway shall be there, and cc way, and it shall be
called The way of holiness,. the unclean shall not pass ovel' it,. but it
shalt be fo)' those,. the wayfaring men, th'Juyh fools, shall not en'
therdn. No lion shall be thel'e, nor any ruvenous beast shall {fo UP.
theTeon,it shall not be found there,. b1d the l'edeemed dwll walk th-el'e ,.
and the mn501ntd ot' the Lord s7wll ret1l1'n, and come to Zion w·ith
songs and everlasting Joy 1tpOn their heads,. they shall obtain Joy and
glactness, and son'01e iLI,d sighing sha.ll flee aVJay."-IsAIAH xxxv. 8-10.

-'

WHAT a blessed cluster of promises 1
Pr~ious prophecies of the
Gospel day; full and comprehensive!
In our brief papers. we can
but take a. cursory glance of the m.a.ny blessed verses to which it is
our privilege to draw attention lllonth by m.onth.
The Word of
Divine Truth has many aspects-so many sid&lights shall we call
them 7-which are made by the Divine Interpreter to fit· the varied
experiences and needs of God's huugering children of all ages. And
thus it is that He will ever carry on His work in this our tim&state
by feeding us with "the finest of the wheat and honey out of the
Rock." Ma.y each of us be pe'1111itted from the all-gracious provision of
our God to gather our share of hea,venly manna through the wOTds
under our present consideration. The prophet is foretelling the coming
of Chrisit and the blessings of that Gospel day-a day, when" the
wilderne.ss a.nd solitary place shall be glad, :1lld the desert shall rejoice
and blossom as the rose "; a day when the glory of Lebanon, and
the exeellency of Carmel a.nd Sha.ron shall yield unto it; a day when
the weak hands shall be strengthened and the feeble knees confirmed,
and the fea.rful heart be made strong, the eyes of the blind ope.ned,
and the eaTS of the deaf be unstopped, when the lame man shall leap
as an hart, and the tongue of the dumh made to sing, waters break
forth in the wilderness, streams in the de...<:ert, pools in the parched
growld, and the dry and thirsty land shall become springs of water.
All the,se blessings, and many more, sha.Il lea-d up to the highway of
holiness, wherein, in the Person of the coming and sent. One of God,
this new creation is effected. "And an highway shall he theTe." "Go
through, go through the gat-es; prepare ye the wa-y of the people; cast
up, cast up· the highwa.y; gather out the st.ones; lift up a standard
for the people."
None but Jehovah could devise the scheme and
effect the way of saving rehellious man. There was but one way of
gr·ace and salvation by unmerited love and mercy, and He declared,
"I am the way; no man cometh unto the Father but by Me."
The
Gcspe-L effected what "the law, in tha,t it was weak," could not do.
Christ became the highway above a.Il others; above all the rubhish of
the fall and the man-made contrivances of the world. It is a high-'
way of mercy, to be seen as ordered and ordained of Jehovah-none
other way. All shall see it, ackilowledge it the true and just. a-nd only
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way, whilst. "the redeemed shall wa.lk there," and admire the wonderful handiwork of God the'rein! It is the Kiug's highway-by way
of CalYary and He 1'Vho was lifted up thereon says, "I will draw
all men uhto Me."
"A highway shall be there, a.nd a way." Not two ways, but one.
Th~n, what means this 1 There is no superfluity of words in the inspired volume-no vain repetitions.
But when the Holy Ghost
reiterates and repeats Himself, it is for us, under Divine influence, to
seek His mind and direction. " A highwa.y and a wa.y." Christ here
again is spoken of. From all ages the Old Testament dispensation
was clearing the way, pointing to tJle coming of the King j and in the
fulness of time, when He came, the highway was cast up j all difficulties
as mounta.ins levelled, and the lovely Babe in Bethlehem's cradle was
that wondrous Leveller, Restorer, Healer of the breaches made by sin.
His wa,y was that "highwa.y of the upright, to depart from evil" j
a,nd He made "an highway for the remnant of His people, which
sha.ll be left from Assyria, like as it was to Ismel in the day that he
came up out of the land of Egypt-."
By His life and death, the wa.y into the holiest wu-s thus
ILlade plain, the veil rent, and Christ for us as our Forerunner entered.
Awa;v with Mosa.ic ordinances, fit III their
place, as showing f(}rtJ~ His coming, but now all types a.nd
Sllado.ws for ever done away with, beca,use all fulfilled in Him
their Antit.ype, "Who for us hath entered into the Holy Place once for
all." Hence the new and living way, which is to be called " The wa.y
of holiness"-no unclea.n thing could pass that way j "For if the blood
of bulls and of goa.ts, and the a.shes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean,
sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh: how much more shall the blood
of Christ, Who tl1l'0ugh the eternal Spirit offered Himself without spot
to God, purge your conscience from dead works to serve the living
Sin wa·s, upon priest and people alike.
AaTon must,
God 1"
fll'st wash at the brazen laver, and make an atonement for
,himself at the. bra,zen altar, ere he could proceed to offer for tJle
sins of the congregation. And it was but r.ype a.fter type, to be
marred and ended and begun over and over' aga.in, as the da.ys came
and sins and transgressions were repeated. But with Christ all is
accomplished once for ever. All is finished is His royal decla.ration,
and all once and fo,rever done!
Now is, sin trampled all, Satan
vanquished, and t.he hosts of hell defea.too j and tllis way in the
renewed hea.rt of ma·n seen and seen only in aJld tJlrough a living
Christ_" Christ in you the hope of glory." III your and my heart
is the seat of His throne. He is the Peace, tI,e Middle Man twixt God
and man, that can lay His hand on both, aJld in Him peace is proclaimed to every sin-burdened, troubled sinner's heart. It is a highway
that all shaU s.ee-the Gospel preached in the world. Christ is to be
seen of men j all shaH own Him Lord, "to tJle glory of God the
Father," All the kingdoms of the world shall become the kingdoms
'of our Lord and of His C'hris,t. All shall ODe day own Him just and
true, and right-the JUdge of the world, the King of. saintsi.
But yet another view.
Every believer knows savingly the mercy
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A mystery, and yet perfectly plain to
t,hose in the secret. .. There is a path which no fowl knoweth, and
which the vulture's- eye ha,th not seen."· There is the outward way in
the proclamation of the Gospel-the ordinance.~ and the means'. That
is the path of our feet unto which "many a.re called." That is outwardly seen and observed of men-in our steps. But there is a way.
within that way, into which .: few aJ'l~ chosen." Ah! here we have the
Men are pe,rmitted (and
way of the heart, known alone to our God.
the merciful a,rrangement of our Shield is that it is so) only to see
our steps, and, alas, their too frequent tripping: but what of the
treachery of the heart ~ If the feet stumble and falter a thousand
time& a day, consciously and unconsciously in word and de,ed, what can
we say of the hea.rt, out of which proceedeth evil thoughts'; "as a, cage
is full of birds, so are their houses (hearts) full of deceit," and upon
which the Lord looketh!
Oh, is not this hUlllbling~ The heart, the seat of everything that
is wicked-cc desperately wicked, who ca·n know it~ "-a.nd yet the
renewed heart He has chosen to become the pla.ce of His throne.
The thoughts and intent,~ seen alone by Him, and all our motives, read,
desires interpreted, and tlIe pure separated in His sight from the
impure, the precious from the ,ile. Oh, let us not shrink f1'om calling
daily upon Him to search us, and try us, "and to know and see if
there be any wicked way in us, a.nd lead us in the way everlasting,"
and to rest not until we know, to our s-weet inward pea.ce> and satisfaction, tha.t He has taken up His abode in our renewed hea.lis, and there
reigns without a rival
No polluted nor unclean thing shall pass this way. "And there :shall
in no wise enter into it anything that defileth, neither whatsoever
worketh abomination, or maketh a lie, but they which are written in
the Lamb's book of life." We have spoken of the proclamation of the
everlasting Gospel in connection with thi& highway; oh, how necessa.l')'
is the obeying of the Divine command, "Preach the Gospel," and see
that it is the everla:sting Gospel of glad tidings~ This will search out
and discriminate, under the power of the Holy Spirit, between the
wheat and ta·res" the good and bad seed, the clean and unclean. "I
am daily more and more convinced," wrote the late beloved J. C.
Philpot, cc that nothing is of the lea,~t a.va.il but experimental realit.ies,
made known unto the soul by the unction a.nd manifestation of the
blessed Spirit.
All forms, opinions-, rites, ceremonies, and notions
are to me nothing, and worse tha.n nothing; they are the husks which
t,he swine eat, not the food of the living soul. To have tile heart
deeply penetrated and possessed with the fea-rof Jehovah, to be melted
lIJld filled wit,h a sweet sense of dying love and a,toning blood, to have
the a.flections warmed, and drawn forth, under the anointings of the
eternal Comforte,r, this is the only religion that can suit or satisfy a
regenerate soul. But, alas! how dark, &tupid, lifeless, trifling, and
unfe.eling are our hearts'; every little trifle, every lustful desire, every
covetous wish, every rising anger, every emotion of pride, carries the
soul away at once, and makes it more like a devil than .8 saint; and
then guilt, doubts, and fears set in like a flooo, and hide from the Boul
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all hope or evidence of grace. But after all, by these things men live,
and iu all these thmgs IS the life of our spirit; by these trials and
temptatio'us, these ups and downs, we are experimentally taught to
kn9w ourselves, and the wondrous riches of electing love, redeeming
blood, justifying righteousness, quickening, upholding, and renewing
grace j self falls lowa-r a.nd lower, and a Triune Jehovah rises higher
and higher in our eyes. Self is loathed, a.nd Jesus loved; self is taught
its ',:eakness, foolishness, aJld sinfulness, a.nd the strength, wisdom, and
love of Jesus are glorified. And thus the soverignty of divine grace,
the emptiness of professors, the folly of freewill, the deceitfulness a.nd
wickedness of the heart, the reality of vital godliness, and the
blessedness of a free salvation, are taught experimentally, and wrought
into our souls as eternal. realities."
He is our Peace.
Again. All is peace.
No alarm in this way.
"No lion shall be there, nor any ra.venous Least shall go up thereon j
it shall not be found there, but the redeemed shall walk there." And
if His firs,t coming was thus so glorious in the eyes of His heavenly
Father, Who spoke of Him even in the coming in His humiliatiolJ.
"The voice of Him that crieth in t.he wilderness, Prepare ye the way
of the L.ord, make straight in the desert a highway for our God,"
what will not His second coming be, that .great and glorious, blissful
return for His people the second time, without-apart from----sin unto
salvation 1 All the mountains of sin then levelled and made a way for
the ransomed to pass over, and "My highways shall be e·xalted." Oh,
beloved reader, you who are looking for " that blessed hope, and the
glorious appearing of the grea.t God aJld Saviour" j who also mourn in
your present state a sinful hea,ri..t- which so oft, alas! betrays your
comfort, and estra.nges you ITl'm Him, yet hope on, look. forward and
beyond these present fleeting, changing thin.,O'S of time. "Set thine
heart toward the highway, even the way which thou wentestj turn
again, 0 virgin of Israel, turn again to these thy cities." He, the
Kirig, is in the midst of His Zion, His holy city, He is the Way set up
from everlasting to everlasting j amidst all the changing contingencies
of this thy tiine>-state, He is fixedly the Way of life for all His tried
and tempted ories, and in Him is their highway above all the
storms and billows, the snares and pitfalls laid by the enemy for their
unwary feet; He is the Way above all others, the Name surpassing
every other, a.nd the da.y shall soon come when thou shalt Bee Him
alone exalted. Seek by grace the accomplishment of this, even now in
lesser measure, in thy experience j seek much of His guiding and controlling and keeping grace, that. will not let thy feet stray, to thine own
SOl'l'OW and to the stumbling of another.
I recently read a telling'
incident of a party of friends who were ascending one of the steep
Blopes of a Swiss mountain j the path was a zig-zag one. and in many
places it appeared fa.r more pleasant and easy to deviate from it and
make a short cut j many of the paTty following the example
of the first were thus led into the bye-path. But they noticed that
the young Swiss women, their guides, never did BO, and when the
question was put to them, why they too did not spll.re their steps,
they made the telling reply, "We ma.ke it l1i nlle among ourselves never
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to. leaye the beaten track, so as tD keep it open for those that come
Now, here is' our lesson, and
may we seek much grace and wisdol1l to "make straight path~ for our
foot, lest that which is lame be turned out of the way"; may we be
found in the straight paths, the narrow way, a&king for the old paths.
"Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways, a,nd see, and ask for the
old paths, where is the good way, and walk therein, and ye 8ha11
find rest for your wul."
R.
af~" that none may miss their way."

"WHERE HAST THOU GLEANED

TO-DAY1"

(J OB xiii.)
., Lo, mine e:re hath seen aU this, mine ear hath heard and understood
it." Job was one of the goodly compailY to whom our Lord's comlilendation applies, "Blessed are your eyes, for they see, and your
ears, for they hear" (Matt. xiii. 16); the eyes of his understanding had
been opened to behold the \\'ondl'ous works of God in creation, a.nd
in His governmental dealings with the universe, with individual~ a,nd
ua,holls; IJis ear had li:;tened and understood, like t·he Psalmist, what
.' our fathers kl"e told us what ,,-ork 'IlJO\I dirl:;t in their days, in the
time of old." For the wickedness of the nations did the Lord drive
them out and planted Israel in; His judgments are true and righteous
altogether, and Job was ready to acknowledge it; and tho'ugh there
may seem a boast in the next expression, like the Apostle Paul, he
might say, "Ye have compelled me" ; t.her,e i:> such analogy in the two
uHemnces of t.he patria-rch and the AposUe that 2 COl'. xi. may be
read as a divine commentary on these words, showing t.here are times
when false accusers may be answered, tLat what we Know to' be the
work of grace upon the heart may be 'Vindicated: -Job knew who was
his Teacher and Enlightener, as Paul knew his calling to be an
Apostle of Jesus Christ, therefore he sa.ys"What ye know, the same do I _know aJso: I am not inferior to
you." To admit otherwise would have disparaged the work uf the
Spirit of God in nis heart, and that is not humility, but pride and
unbelief j a great dishonour to the inchYelling Instruct.or of t.he family
of GaeL' Surely I would speak to the Almighty a,nd I desire to
reu"~on ,,-itb C-:od."
That this is not displeasing to God we know from
Isaiah xli. :i J, "Produce your cause, saith the Lord; bring forth your
st.rong reasous, saith the King of Jacob"; and when the Advocate
within us furnishes us with a plea from the treasury of divine wisdom,
the Scriptures, we may make use of t.he argument with all confidence
that we shall not plea.d in vain, for He encourage' us to "Put Me ill
remembrance, let us plead together; declare thou, that thou mayest
be justified." Oh, the condescens'ion of it, that the majesty of the
great King will not only suffer, but challenges us to com.e into His
court, and promises a favourable hearing of our case, and, as the
Advouute with the Father in heaven, bring our suit to a successful
issue. Job" spoke of Him the thing that is right)) (ch, xlii. 7)
in thus desiring to speak to the ,,\ In!ighty and rei\~()n Ivith Him, How
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sublimely does the King of saints say, "0 My dove, that art in the
clefts of the Rock, in the oocret places of the sta.irs, let Me hear thy
voice, let Me see thy countenance, for sweet is thy voice, a-nd thy
countenance is cOluely:' ,; Let us, therefore, come boldly to the thrune
of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in eve,ry
- time of need," even to "Christ Jesus our Lord, in W1lOm ,ye have
boldness and access with confidence by the fa.ith of Rim" (Eph. iv.
12). There was the same access for Job to " speak to the AInlighty"
as there is for U~, and bv the atonement, which the patriarch understood by the typical sacrifice which he offered ., continually" (chapter i.
5) j there has never been but one wa;}' of acceli;; intD God's presence
to speak to Him, and that is Christ, set forth in type for Old Testament,
believers, and ill the actual sacrifice of the Lamb of God, Who offered
Himself a sweet, savour to God, fnr us who believe under the Gospel
dispensation.
"But ye are forgers vf lies, ye are all physicialls vf 110 value," A~
regards their unjust a,ec·usations against Job, Ilis friends were forgers
of lies when they charged him as secretly wicked and a hypocrite,
because of God's trial vf his faith and pat,ielll:e--bevuuse of
the Alrnighty IUllld tlltLt had st,ripped of aU things <LIld i:>uffered
Sahul to atflict Ius body: ,,-hose dealings with him were for
the present wrapped in mystery.
"Ye are wont to apply to the
physician to suggest some remedy for our ailments, to .. take
balm for our pain, to sooth our distressed condition, but in
nIl tllcse i'eS'pects they were all alike "of 110 value," for they
moner added to than dimini~hed hi~ a,nguisll j like the woman who ha.d
spent all her living upon physicians, J 0 h was ;. nothing uettered but
rather grew worse."
How often do we find it so physically amI
spiritually, tha,t there is HO help in man, and then, as he did WhOlit'
wretched a.nd hopeless case we are considering, we turn to the Great
Physicia.n, and when He undertakes tIle cure it is ma,rYellous how
soon His healing power is known! Oh, why do we so often run into
extremity before we apply to Him7 and yet we search in vain for the
record of a case which He refused to heal!
Let us "magnify the
Lord" by trusting Him in this ca-pa-city as the P!tillCe of the faculty
of physicians, for surely His prescriptions exceed all others in beneficial results, If we must" use the means," no specialist so good as He j
let us invite His visit, ll-lld not leave Him out of the consultation. If we
find o-thers to be "of no value," not worth the money we expend,
wherein any fail in life?s relationships, we should turn to Him j there
is no chara.cter or office tlmt He is not the, first! "Is there 110 balm
in Gilead 1 Is there no pJIFicin.n there?" WJIY tJIM i" not the health
of the da,ughter of ~fy people rel'owred?" IY1IY, indeed q Becau~u
she does not truly seek Him first, the King, tIle Healer.
" 0 that ye would altogetber hold yom- peace! nlld it should Le your
wisdom." There is "a time to keep silence," and surely this, is
when speeeh is irrita,ting, and t.hen we should seek grace to refrain,
especially with sufferers in deep affliction, who have already as much
as they can beaT, without their painful utte,ra,nces being misunderstood.
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----,. Heal' HOW Illy reasoning,
a.nd hearken to the pleadings of my lips."
It is better to be a patient listener to the words of the pent-up
spirit., which is relieved by compla.ining, rather than by reproof to
increase the irritation j but tlils grief was added to Job's full cup
of sorrow in fellowship with .; the Ma.n of sorrows, acquainted with
grief."
"Will ye speak "'ickedly (unrighteously, H. V.), for God 1 and talk
deceitfully for Him 1 Will ye accept His person 1 Will ye contend
for. God 1" These false friends were professing to justify God, hut
were altogether wrong in their conclusions concerning His dealings with
Job. We ma.y well take the advice of Flavel, "Be wise in your choice of
Christian friends to whom you speak your complaints. Some are not
clear themselves in the doctrines of Christ and of faith. Others of a da.rk
and troubled spirit will entangle you yet the more. One hour between
Christ and thb soul in secret will do more to thy true relief than all
other counsellors and comfa-rters can do."
" Is it good that He should search you out 1 a.nd as one man mocketh
another, do ye so mock Him 1" Every true child of God will cry with
the Psalmist, "Search me, 0 God, and know my heart j try me and
kno·w my thoughts j and see if there be any wicked way in me, a.nd lead
me in the way everlasting." Let me not mock Thee with vain words
or wrong conclusions: keep me from quarrelling with Thy dispensa~
tions.
" He will sur.ely reprove you, if ye do secretly a.ccept person Si." A
word of warning suitable to everyone of us, for the temptation comes
to us all to secretly accept the person of the rich and great and to
court their favour, but our God will surely reprove even His own
children for it, therefore we do well to take heed!
" Shall not His excellency make you afra.id 1 a.nd His dread fall upon
you 1" All who are not refuged in Christ must needs f·ear God's
excellency. To them who have fled for refuge to the hope set before
us, it is a source of peace and joy to know that the righteousness of
God is very high, because they rejoice to know it is imputed to
them that believe, so that the excellency of it hides all our transgressions
from view, and constitutes the soul that is arrayed in this glorious
robe "comely," "all /llorious within" j a.nd while a terror to His
entlmies, "the God of Jeshurun rideth upon the heavens· in thy help,
and in His excellency on the sky. Happy art thou, 0 wrestler, sa.ve.d
by the Lord, Who is the shield o·f thy help, Who is the sword of thy
exeellency ! "-reckoned thine as thy sins were reckoned His! so that
wha.t is tenor to aIL who trust in their own excep.ency is source of
joy, light, warmth, and solid peace to those who have the blessed exchange of filthy rags for the glorious robe I "Hold your peace, let
n-,e alone, that I may speak, and let come on me what will. Wberefore do I take my flesh iIi my tee.th, and put my life in mine hand 1 ,.
With Job, it was -personal dealing" with God, that alone could satisfy
him, or make him to understand the wherefore of His mysterious diilpensations, which his friends only the mOTe -perplex.ed, theTeiore. t.o
hold their peace would be wisdom and kindness.
"Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Rim: but I will ma,-intain
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mine own ways before Him." A blessed resolve, similar to Esther's,
"So will I go in unto the l~il1g; if I perish, I perish." There is the
clins"ng faith that characterized lJa,cob!s prevaJency, and is so wellpleaBing to our gracious Saviour; well may we seek to have such faith
wrought in us by the Spirit of faith, so that' we a.re enabled to say,
"CoIlle 011 me wllat wiiI," I will trust in Him; all His attributes are
involved in saving my soul at last-His justice and faithfulness; f01'
" if we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us 'our sins,
a.nd to elea,nse us from all unrighteousness." His truth is at stake,
. and "God, vYho cannot lie, promised, ". I will perform the truth to
ord to perform it." His mercy is conJ acob "; "I will hasten my
cerned-'-" M:ercy shall be built up for ever, thy faithfulnes·s shalt thou
establisll in the very hea.vens." Lovingkindness, is implicated; for the
trust that can so tenaciously cling to Jehovah in the face of such
discouragementCl must be divine, the work of God the Spirit, drawing
the heart to Him, and evidence of tIle· decla.ration, "Yea, I have 10"l'ed
thee with an everlasting love, thel'ef01c with 10yingki:Jdness have I
drawn thee." Never will the writer forget the thrill tlwt pa~sed
through the frame, like an electric shock, as the late Dr. Doudney told
of the words of Old Ninety (as she \Va.s called), "If the Lord did not
sa-ve her, tIw aJ..lgels. would refuse to sing, heca-use, God would lw,ve
broken His word "-an impo-s:-;.ibility! "Heaven and ea-rth shall pa,ss
away, but. My words shall not pass away." "He keepeth tnlth for
evel'."
1'here are Hlany instances of fa.ith in the Scriptures, from
Abl'aham, the father of an iWiUlJ1el'able seed of sons and daughte.rs
(Luke xix. 9, and xiii. 16), ,. "'ho agaillst hope believed in hope," to
t.he Syrophenicia,n, who persisted, in &pite of the Sa,ioUl~s apparently
repelling words, until she came. off a triumphant princess of Israel,
a successful wrestler, but there is nOlle more illustrious than this,
"Though He slay me, yet will I trus.t in Him!" Such faith we would
(( covet earnestly."
" But I will ma.intain mine cvm ways before Him," in appealing to
Him from t.he false accusations of his friends. It is not humility to
deny the work of the Spirit. in our hem.is, or even to put. a doubt
upon it, when we have had the ""itlJe;;& of t.he Spirit.; to admit. a
question of our ways being right ',vhen Christ is cur Way, disparage".
our T'eacher; a, great dishonour to the Holy Spirit! "He also sha.]]
bo my sa1n.tioll," proves that the patriarch had no other foundation,
!la other ground of confidence, that there was not lurking selfrighteousness in his words, but ;3. gTand confession of faith in God's
f:alvation, "Yet to be revealed when the fuIness of time WaB come."
'rhe Author of faith had bestowed bountifullv on .J ob, and as "the
8trong He'll strongly try," the trial or his faith, being much mol',>
precious than of gc-Id which perisheth, was "tried by fire," in a
furnace sev:en times heated! "F'or an hypocrite shall not come before
Him," much less maintain his ways before Him! That can only be
done by one who is " accepted in the Beloved," and knows it!
"Hea.r dilig'ently my speech, and my declm.·ation with your ears.
Behold now, I have ordered my cause ; I know that I shaJI be justified."
Here ·is something-worth listening to; and a diligence thQ,t we mal'
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follow his example. 'I'he late Rev. James Battersby pointed out. three
things that Job knew and was assured of. This is the first, "I know
tJmt I shall be justified" j the other hyo are chapters xix. 25, a,nd xlii.
2 j a sweet persua.sion is in each one, "in full assurance of faith"
(Heb. vi. 10-22) j "the full assurance of ho,pe" (Heb. vi. 11) j "all
riches of the full assurance of understanding" (Col. ii. 2). Many never
get beyond, I hope, and "the Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear
Him, in those that hope in His mercy" (Psa.lm cxlvii. 11) j nevertheless,
it is more honouring to Him and both Scriptural and Apostolic to be
able to say, "I know," and faT more sustaining and comforting to the
soul. This firm conviction which Job possessed must have been inwrought by the Spirit of God-flesh and blood had not revealed it
unto him, "but my Father Vlho is in heaven." This full assurance is
earnestly to be sought-" Ask, a.nd it shall be given you." Some there
are who prea<;h tlle Gospel who discountenance what the Apostle Pa.ul
and John so fully inculcated, chaJ:acterizing it as presumption to speak
with any certainty of their own state, yet they hold the doctrine
,d' the final pel'seve,rance of the saints, yet it is contradiction to say, "I
sland in doubt of you," if you have' no doubt of your acceptance.
. ,. Being confident of this very thing, that He which hath begun a
good \york in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ" (Phi!. i.
6). Havi.ng been" sealed" a.nd haviug the witness of the Spirit with
your &pirit that, you are a child of God, how can you doubt that He Who
has carried on His work of grace thus far will ever forsake the work
of His own hands? How could Job assert in so positive a manner his
knowledge that he, should be justified? lt was" by faith" j this is the
way, the only way in which any sinner can be justified and know it.
lt is the conviction arising out of faith in God's revealed wa,y,
through faith in the atonement of the Lamb of God. This must have
been ma,de known to Abel, who presented the accept-able sacrifice, and
obtained witness that his faith was counted to him for righteousness.
Job walked in "the foosteps of the flock,'" and he knew he waoS in
the right path, and his ways of faith and obedience would be as surely
well pleasing to God as the saints that lived before him. Faith rest~
on the authority of God's Word, not on feeling emotions of joy, or
fervency in religious worship, they follow after j but we "walk by faith,
not by sight" or sense at all. " Blessed are they that have not seen,
and yet have believed," was our Lord's rebuke to Thomas, who waJlted
ID " feel" j and doubtless his desire was granted for the confirmation of
others down to the latest generations. Let us seek the fa,ith of the
patriarch Job, the faith of God's elect, who said with believing confidence, "I know that I shall be justified," and it was not a vain boast,
for God justified him. Like his fathers, who "all died in faith, not
having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and were
persuaded of them, and embraced them," Job rested on the unchangeable truili of the Promiser, embraced Him as all his salvation
find ~1l his desire, a,nd could not let goo his per&uasion that he should
be ,iustified-that is, cleared from all cha,rge of guilt from identification
witll his Redeemer, however severely kied.
.
"Who is he that will ple~'ld with me,? for now, if I hold my tongue,
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I Elhall give up the ghost." He knew no,t the Advocate on high was
pleading for him, that does not seem to have been revealed to Job
by his longing for the" Daysman that. could lay His hand upon us IJoth"
(ch. ix. 33), and this word plead has the sense of stJ'ive j they would
strive in va.in who would wrest from him this sure ground of contidence,
which he must utter, or, like the Psalmist, "When I kept silence 111)'
bones waxed old through my roaring aH the day long" j and on another
occasion, "I was dumb with silenee, I held my pea.ce even from good,
and my sorrow was stirred. My heart was hot within me, while I
was musing the fire burned: then spake I with my tongue ,. j so also
Jeremia.h, " Then I said, I will not make mention of Him, nor speak allY
more in HiB Name. But His 'Word was in my heart as a buming fire
shut up in my bones, and I was wea.ry with forbearing, and I could ilOt
stay" (Jer. xx. 9). Thus doe.~ the Divine Spirit, in the mouth of three
witnesses, testify of His power in the hearts of God's children, eonstraining thelll to bear testimony, in the face of opposition ;wd misconception.
" Only do not two things' unto me, then will I not hide myBelf from
Thee. Withdraw Tllinehand farfrom IJ1e: and let not Thy dread make
me afraid." Two things especiaUy Job desired in his approach to
God or else he mllst hide from Him, for he could not appeal' before
Him if He wei'e tD withdraw His gracious., susta.ining, almighty,
paternal hand far from him! However much the chastening- hand 'of
our God is la,id heavily upon His child, it speaks of nearness, and He
is nigh when His hand is upon us; but to he far off constitutes the
climax of distress to a quickened souL "And let not TIt)" dread make
me afraid." How sweetly harmonizing with this petition is the Word
CIf our God, "Dread not." As. Joseph saith to his brethren, " Come near
to me," so the great Antitype, "Come unto Me a.ll ye that labour and
are heavy laden, a.nd I will give you re>:t." Who should dread approa,ching the Lamb of God 1
"Then eaU Thou a.nd I will answer j or let me speak, and a.mwer
Thou me." Job must haTe known what it ,,'as to h.ear the divine
effectual call, and to dist.inguish it from every other call, as the sheep
do their own shepherd. How promptly Abra.haln, Isaac, a.nd Jacob,
Moses a.nd the Old Testament. saints responded to that call, "Here am
I." "Speak, Lord, for Thy selTant heareth," is the heart's reply of
everyone -who knows the voice to be that of tIle. Shepherd; or, "It
is the voice of my Belove-d," or of my King j "Let my Lord the
King now speak." It may be we Ita,ye tQ wait a long time to be
assured whose voice it is, so powerful, so constraining and soul-entrancing, aJld may utter often the cry, Speak Thy Word with power
to me! "Say untD my soul, I am thy salvation"; hut when tlle time
of fa,voU!' is come and this choice "favour is conferred, "for they know
HiE'! voice, and a strange'r will they not follow, but will flee from
him :£01' they know not the voice of strange,rs." It is a powerful ,0icE',
never 111istaken for any othe,r!
Job- adds, "or let me speak, and
answer Thou me."
"How many are mine iniquit.ies and my sins 1 Make ine to know
my tra,nsgresf\ion and my sin," . Only Gad, Who knew his sinR,
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iniquities, alld tJ'ansgression could make him to kllow them. Probably
he wanted to know the special, secret inequalities, the particular things
where.in he came short of the glory of God, and wherein he had
broken the bounds set by God's holy law, conscious already and confessing general sin, but unconscious of specific acts of enmity or
opposition to Divine requirements.
"Wherefore hide"t Thou Thy face and holde.<;t me for Thiue
enemy7 ,- No hypocrite ever desired to know this wherefore." How
uftell the Psalmist, uttered this cry, ., Why hidest Thou Thy face'l ,The averted face lllust comtitute an anguish to the heart of every une
that has "'alked .: in the light of the King's couutenance" and yearn
a.fter the reason of it, that it may be confessed aHd washed away .
.Job could not re,<;t content without knowing wherefore it was withheld frulll him that it might be re..,t()red. How many have since walked
in his foot<;teps!
"'\Tilt Thou break a leaf drivell to :lJld fro 1 and wilt 'l'hou pursue
the dly stubble. -, He was assured he had belonged to the tree of
life! 'rime was when he was cL green le~1.f: his leaf did not wither, fur
his delight was ill the law of the Lord u,nd medita.ting in it day and
uight; now, ahu;! withered and drivell to aJld fro, sometimes with sal'
from tJle Boot, w11e11 he could use the language of verses 15 and 16,
and anon driven from His presence, and like dry stubble scorched by
U16 sun's rays or heat of the furnace, could it be that his Almighty
Frieud could mean to pursue him thus1 "For Thou writest bitter
things against me, and makest rue to possess the iniquities of my
youth." Was not Job blessedly inspired to record this experience of
his for tIle eOlllfort of the children of God to latest gellerations, who
often bewail in their earh- daY~ in the divine life ho,,' small is the
mea.sure of their repe1JtaJ1~'e, h~w little bittemess they taste on a,ccouut
uf sin, who after mauy years' pilgrilJJuge aTe "ma,de to possess the
iuiquit.ieo; of their youth, and who writoe bitter things against them"elves on that account" wheu the gracious, loviuf!", alld teuder provisiulI
!las been made by our Coyellant God in a chapter devoted to "sins of
i;rnorance" (Levit. iv.), (. If 11is sin wherein he hath sinned COllie tu
his knowledge"-"whell it is kllOwn." ~lJa.t i" to be dOlle1 the a,cl
.'annot be recalled however grieYous. The Lord God directs him to
brill)l the ~in offering and present it to the Lord, "and he shall lay
I,i~ hand upon the hen,d of the sin offering (Isaiah liii. 10), and tIle
priest shall make atonemeut for him, nnd it shall be forgiven him,':
'Vhen the sins, of our
four time·;; reiterated (verse;; 20, 26, :11, 13).
youth po,sses.-; the mind, "the eyes of our unders,tanding being enlightened" to see what we neyer diseon~red_ then, sha.ll we sit in
sll,ckclotJ1 and a.,>hes, bewailing- VUI' misery 1 No.; rather let us, iu
"the obedieuee of faith,'- present. tIle ntonillg ;;acrifice, a,nd lay our
Iland 011 "that dea.r head of Thine;" '\'\110 bore our sins, aJld wit]l
humble hem·ts' coufes,' the tnUlsgression Rnd rejoice in believing it is
forgiven. Do we not wrong His faitJuulness, truth, and love, when
we doubt whether we are forgiven 7 RS Joseph's brethren wounded his
tender heart, wben they' thought after their father J a.cob's death he
would requite them for all the evil they did unto him. "And Joseph
L
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wept when they spake unto him." Shall not the greater than J oseph,
of Whom he was so vivid a type, be greatly dishonoured and grieved
by our ungracious thoughts of Him Whu,'( having forgiven you aJl
trespasses," declares, .( I will heal their backsliding: I will love them
freely." ,( Their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more'"
That which is for ever" put away" .. by the sacrifice of Himself" can
never be brought against us any more. A cause of exultation in l+od
our Saviour, not of mournful Lrooding uver. Sua.ll we again, in unbelief, confess and bewail, as if He were still displeased and angry 1 What
father would not be grieved after the fault acknowledged by his son,
and the kiss 'of forgiveness and reconciliation given, if his child came
again, maI~y days after saying, "Father, I did so wrong a while ago,
I don't think you cau have forgiven me, and I am miserable with the
thought of it 1" Would not a. loving parent reply, "I told you I forgave you. Do you doubt my word, 01' my truthfulnes. 'I"
" Thou puttest my feet in the stocks, and lookest na.nowly into a.ll
. my paths; Thou settest a jJrint upon the heels of my feet..' .J ereluiall
knew what is was to be literally put in the stocks (ch. xx. 2); JoL
meant he was as much an obje0t of contempt and derision as one set in
the stoeks. Both were called to kuo" Tue fellowship of His sufl'~r
ings Who on the cross of shame could say, "I was a derision all the
day." " They that passed by reviled Him, wagging their heads-likewise also the chief priests mocking Him, said, He saved others, Himself
He cannot save." Some of us have been put in the stocks, when the
Lord permitted some disaster to overtake us" which ca.used us to Le
unable to set foot to the ground or even move an inch, and a lifelong mark set upon our foot. Can we fail to see Christ here, witlt
the bruised heel of the seed of the woman (Gen. iii. 15), in Job's u!tel'anue, ;. Thou sett,est a Pl'illt upon the heels of my feet" 1 "It pleased
t·he Lo'rd to bruise Him, He hath put Him to grief": and ",hell the
enlightening Spirit show: l1S a· glimpse of fellowship with Him, ,,'e are
content to sufl'er reproach, t.o be fn.~t in the stoc.ks of affliction, or tD
have His print upon our feet.
" And he, a8 a rotten thing (Though I aJll like a rotten thing, R.V.)
The R,evised
tha,t cOllsumeth as a gaJ.ment tuat i.: moth eaten."
V.-rsioH throws light upon this yerse: Job evidently was contemplating
his wretched condition, useless, 1~lopeles;<, becoming worse a,nd worse,
t.i1l a.ltogether perishiug. How many a saint since his da.), Ius ha.d
.Tob·s estinwte of his affliction, alternating a blessed confes.sion of trust
in God with a doleful looking a.t the g-ra,e as the end of sufl'erinCY!
"They shall walk up and down in His ;.lame, s11,ith the Lord" (Zech.;.
12), one time on the Mount with Jesus, another COlJlill~ down to strife
--one" hour exalt€d in the Lord," and t.hen " among tI,e myrtle tree~
that were in the bottom." "Say ye to the righteDus, it shall be well
,,-jth him" (Isn.iah iii. 10).
i.

Leicester.

In every state seCUl'e,
Kept a8 Jehovah's eye;
'Tis well with them while life em!llre,
And well when cltlled to die."

!II.-Ifn.
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THE LOVELINESS OF CHRlS'I':As THE ALTAR.
It

He

·i~

altogethe?' lovely."-SOLOMON'S

S01'W

v. 16.

"IVe have cm altal'."-HEBREWS xiii. 10.
were two altars in the Ta.berna.cle, oue of which ,vas in the outer
Court, aJld the other in the Holy Place. Both afford various and
glorious. views of the loveliness of the Lord Jesus. The latter was
the Golden Altar of Incense, representing the intercession of Christ.
But it is' the former we desire !lOW to consider; first remarking that
when the Substance came the SigllS and Sha.dows were swallowed up in
Him. The Church to-day hath no otLer Altar but Chrir,.'i. The Bmzen
Altar in the outer COUl'i was the Altar of Burnt Offering, a,nd typified
Christ our Sa.crifice. It was (very appropriately) the first thing which
presented ·itself to view, when the repenting Israelite, entering the
Taberna.cle, sought to approach unto God j showing him the· means, the
Lord had a,ppointed a,nd provided foi' the putting away of sin by
the offeriug up of a ~inless life, and the ~hedding of the blood of all
innocent victim. Without this, there could neither be forgiveness of
sin, nor access to God. But fixing' our eyes upon the Braile!l Altar
itself, we note
hs PUHPOSE
was twofold. First, to support or sustain the offering while it was being
consumed j a.nd, secondly, to sanctify the offering, which was only
acceptable as offered up at the appointed place. So the Divinity of the
Lord Jesus supported and sustained His Holy Humanity, botlt body
,tnd soul, during His dreadful sufferings and death. It was also His
nivinity, or Godhead, which ~ta.mped that. sacrifice with infinite
villue.
THERE

THE

MATEHIAL

the Brazen Altar is very instructive. It was, comtructed of Bra.,s
and Wood-revealing the union of tJle two Nature"" ill tIle Que Person
Who is our Altar. Had it been of wood ollly, the fire would have COllsumed it.. Had it been only of bras!'. it could not kITe been clj.J'ried
from place to place, illJel so would not have been available for the
purposes of atonellJent.
The application to the LO'l'd Jesus is IlS
~imple as it is striking.
Had He been only Man, He would have
perished; had He bee11 only God, no s..'l.crifice could ha.ve taken place.
()f

THE SIZE

of the Brazen Altm' is remaTka,ble. It wai' by far the laTgest of a.]1
the vessels of the Sanctuary-indeed, it was laTge enough to contain
them all. Thus, the Lord Jesus is t.he Chiefest, and in all things hath
the, pre.eminence. The si:!le of the Brazen Alta.r teaches' us the allembracing nature of His at.onement, in Whom all fulness l\.bide.'S. Now,
inside the altar there Wl\.S
.A GRA'I'UW,
or shelf of network, which upheld t.he offering whilst the sacrifice was

\..
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consummated j the tire being underneath. DaJ:e we look within at the
ltJarvellous chequer-work "hiclt meet<i the a.dm'iug ga'le of the believer
who<ie faith is thus exercised 7 Some writer on the, subject of the
Types has pointed out that this grating was half-way up, exactly one
cubit and a-half fr0111 the ground, which was precisely the height of the
Mercy Se,at,., This seems to indicate the precious truth that "Mercy
is commensurate with the atonement." The Brazen Altar had
HOR:"s
at the eorners" which am;wered several purp<>-<;es. They sel'Yed to hold
the sacrifice bound to them (Psalm cxviii. 27). Oh, the power of love
which held the Saviour bound in holy constraint even" unto tbe end" I
(Johnxiii.l). Thehorn.8also supported and protect,ed the guilty one who
had fled for refuge and was clinging to them. Secm'ity and s'~~lvation were
sought a,nd found there.
These homs denoted Power, and heing
sprinkled with blood, they beaut,ifully set forth the powe-r of Christ's
atonement to save all who cleave thereunto.
B~h.
E. Q
-- - - - -~---

HE CARETH,
" Casting all yuul' care 'upon Him,. for He cal'eth fol' you."1 PETER v, 7.
THERE are times in life's journey, when sorrows appear;
When saclues:; surrounds us, we tremble and fear:
Oh, then we need One wh08e ';'iTorcl will subdue;
How sweet His us:;urauce-" He careth for you.'"
Though friends should prove faithle:;:;, and fues "'ould alarm,
The 'Vord of His counsel will sllielcl frOlJl alllwl'1n;
He gives U8 His Spirit, our strength to reuew.
And whispers so sweetl~'-" He careth for you'"
His word we will prize lIJore, cling to it each day.:
Delight to consult it, its teaching obe~-.
Dear Lord, we eutreat Thee, incline us' to do
Thine o,m bleRsed hidding-" He ('areth for you."
So shall we be happy, and trust in our LurclIn the truth of Hi:; promise, the power of His 'Yord;
On Him cast our burdelJs, He'll !lelp us quite rhruugh,
For firm His a:;Rurance---" He c31'etli for yuu."
Dear Lord, we illlplore 'fhee t-o care for us still :
Though feeble and trembling, we'd follow Thy "ill;
Hold fast to Thy promise, Thy comforts in view,
Thy Word la,sts for ever-" He careth for you."
AUNT

Lucy.

".
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THE DEATH OF CHRIST WAS A PROPITIATORY SACRIFICE
AND A VICARIOUS ATONEMENT FOR THE SINS OF
MEN.

By

'I'HE LATE JOHN COWLEy FISHER,

RA.,

Oxo~.

(Concluded j1'om page 171.)

THE gradual development. of this essential principle of t.he pla-n of
our redemption, affords no inconsiderable testimony to it.<; truth.
The great Author of Nature has appointed that the discovery of all
those scieI}ces and arts .most useful to man should be progressive. He
has' decreed that the lily of the ya-Ie, the forest oak, and all the
various tribes of animated nature, should pass from the germ of life
to maturity through successiye stages of advancing existence. By a
progress analogous to this, the vicaJ'ious principle of that great remedial scheme for man's recovery was, at first, dimly recognized in the
expia,t.ory offerings of Abe1 and the patriarchs; wa,'l more distinctly
communicated to the Isra.elite, in the ceremony of the great day of
atonement: and, as the time for its full displa,y in the opening of
the Gospel dispensation drew nigh, it beca,me the express burden of
the Psalmist's son~ and the Prophet's prediction. Acco-rdingly, its
further development in t,he Kew Testament continues to be progressive.
Our Lord is first announced to the shepherds under the general term
of a " Saviour" (Luke ii. 11); and He is soon afterwards hailed by J olm
as the" Lamb of God which taketh a,wa,y the sins of the world" (John
i. 29). This latter expression seems to imply the doctrine 1Iere cont.ended for; beca.use, though Christ may in one sense be said to take
away sin by His example, and the sanctifying in1luence of His Spirit on
the heart; yet, as a lamb, t.he peculia-r emblem of innocence, as- the antitype of the Paschal victim, He could take away the guilt of it only by
giving Himself "to be slain," tha.t His blood might. be the price of
our redemption.
But our Lord Himself afterwards, in speaking of His own work and
ministry, uses terms which cannot be misunderstood. "The Son of Man
came to give His life a ransom for many (l\lhpay ctv'Tl 7TaI\I\WY)": and
this remarkahle declaration is recorded by t.wo of the E.vangelists
(Matt. xx. 28; and Mark x. 45).
Again," the brea.d which I will
give is my flesb, which I will give for the life of the world (u,,-,;p 'T1;S
'Tau K6"f-'av (w1;s)" (John yi. 51). And immediately before His crucifixion,
when He instit.uted the Sacra.ment to be a standing memorial of His
death, as if He had anticipated tlle fatal elTor of later times, He uses
these emphatic words: " TI.is i~ My blood of the New Testament, which
is shed for many for the remission of sins" (Matt. xxvi. 28). If it be
asked, why did He not recur to this impo-rtant doctrine still more frequently; His own words, reply, "I ha.ve yet many things to say unto
you, but ye cannot bear them now" (John xvi. 12).
But at His last solemn interview with the eleven disciples, when He
"opened their understandings that they might underst.and the Scriptures" (Luke xxiv. 45), inasmuch a,s they were to be the witnesses of the·
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truth to the Church in all ages, He then doubtless fully unfolded to them tIle nature of His office and ministry, and the
precise import of His sufferings.
Now it is remarkable, that
upon this occasion, when referring to those parts of Scripture
which concerned Himself, He includes the Law of Moses, but in
the Law of Moses there appears to be nothing so pointedly
applicable to the death of Christ as to justify this particular referen.ce,
except the Levitical sacrifices; and the principle of these was....as we have
seen in the ceremony of the scape-goat, vicarious substitution. Such,
then, He meant them to understand was the nature of HiB own
sa.crifice, when He proceeds to say, that "thus it is written, and thus
it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third day;
a.nd that repentance and remission of sins might be prea<Jhed in His
Name among all nations." "And ye are witnesses of these things."
Upon this authority then, from the mouth of Christ Himself, and with
t,he further illumination of the" Spirit of truth," St. Peter thus speaks
of Him: "iVho His own self bare (""{I"<"Y.<f") Vllr :;ins ill Hi:; 01\'11 body
on the tree": and again, "Christ also !lath once suffered for sins, the
just for the unjust" (1 Peter ii. 24, and iii. 18). Hence, also, the
numerous passages in the other Epistles to the same effect.
" God
Rending His own S011 in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, CO!ldemned sin in the flesh" (Rom. viii. 3). "Ye are bought Chopacr81/T<)
with a price" (1 Cor. vi. 20). "He hath made Him to be sin for us
Who knew no sin"(2 Cor. v. 21). "Christ hath redeemed us from the
curse of the Law, being made a curse for us" (Gal. iii. 13). "For it
pleased the Father that in Him should all fulness ch-ell: and, having
rnade peace through the blood of His cross, by Him to reconcile all
things unto Himself" (Col. i. 19, 20). ,. Who gave Himself a ranSOJJl
for all ("wTLA6TpOY {nrEp lI'a"TW")" (1 Tim. ii .6).
The meaning of
these passages is obvious. The frequent use of the prepositions ""Tt
and {mEp, the former of which especially seems always in its propel'
sense to imply substitution * or equivalence, puts it beyond reasonable
doubt, that the anthors· of them viewed the death of Christ as an
equivalent for the penalty of sin; and when that death is also asserted
to be the price for which our redemption is bought, the same idea
is, if possible, still more forcibly impressed upon the mind. I'Thell,
therefore, our Lord tells His disciples tha.t He came to "give
His life a ra.nsom for ma.ny," He must ha.ve meant them to understand that He came, not s~ much to communicate new light on the
subject of religion-not so much to set them an example of perfecf
obedience by His life, and by His death to attest the truth of Hi~
mission-but, rather, that. He might offer Himself in the silmer's
stead, a vicarious satisfaction tD the' offended justice of God.
Our Saviour had, while on earth, announced His own perfect divinity
and perfect humanity-that He was "equal with God," and yet "the
Son of man." The Epistles confirm the same truth, and declare the

'" Aa to the vicarious import of av-rl and {mEp, see Raphelius as quoted by

Dr. Magee, vol. i. p. 25t.
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purpose of this union to be, that He ,. should taste death f01"
every man" (Heb. ii. 9). Now, it is inconceivable that the Most
High should have submitted to this, e.xl:ept that He might by so doing,
endure in man's stead that death wlJidl is "the wages of sin." Such
a supposition would be contrary to the tl(jknowledged and invariable
rule of His providence, in exactly adopting mea.ns to ends, lmt never
employing a superabundance of means, or exerting' a needless energy.
And for any purpose short of actual substitution for sin, a less effort of
Almighty power than must have been put fOlth in taking humanity
into Godhead, and a less valuable sa{lrifice than the sa{ll'ifice of Deity,
would have been sufficient.
In referenl:e to the Epistle tQ the HelJrews it should be remembered,
that th€: Apoiltle knew he was addre;;sillg himself to Jews, who were
of course familial' with the ritual of the Levitical Law. When, therefore, he tells them that Christ :: offered one sacrifice for sins" (Heb.
x. 12), since tllese words would naturally be a~socia,ted ill their millds
with what is said of the offerings of the Law, and palticularly of tlmt
most importa.llt one on tIle great day of Atollement, when the sins
of the people were transferred to the victim; it must h:1Ye been
his intention to impress it UpOll tlleir 111inds, that the sacrifice of
Christ waoS of the same yicarious dlara{ltel'. Acc0'l'dingly, he tells them
again that He "was once offered to bear (av'1vE'YI<,.lv) the sins of many"
(Heb. ix. 28). These words are decisive: for how can it be said,
that He, Who was Himself sinless, be.a.r8 sin, and yet be denied that
He was a substitute for the silmer? Also, ill the latter pa.rt of the
yerse "to them that look for Him shitll He a.ppear the second time
without sin tlllto sa.lvation": since it t:annot here bell1eant, that at
His first coming He was liable tD rite ill1putation of sin in His own
Person, the expression can anI: signify dlat He then stood in the place
Again, why is the Apostle, in drawing a pa-ra-llel
of the sinner.
between the Le,itical sacrifices allc1 that of Christ. so careful to point
out the superior effic[l{ly of the latter? but to teadl us that, in forming
a right estimate of the satisfaction due to Divine justice for sin, re-_
gard must be had to the value of the victim. In a word, we are
"bought with a price," and that price must be a-n equivalent.
The Christian, therefore, who professes to submit implicitly to the
authority of Scripture, must allow t.he doctrine of redemption, by the
"icarious Atonement of Christ, to be the truth of God. If, moreover,
that truth is impressed upon his hea.lt as "ell as his understanding by
the Divine Spirit, it will be to him no longer a subject of barren speculat.ion j but it will be the mainspring of his grateful obedience, and the
IJigh theme of his adoration. It 'Yill be his delight, while yet a
sojurner on earth, to anticipate tIle future ,song of the redeemed in
heaven, who, as we learn from the book which closes the volume of
inspiration, with one voice ascribe their salyation to the Lamb that
was slain and had redeemed ('rrap",,,,,,s) them to God by His blood
.
(Rev. Y. 9).
The peculiar adaptation of this glorious doctrine to meet the moral
wa.nts of mankind, has been already noticed. But, the more we reflect upon the natura.l tendency of that august display of Divine love
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. and holiness .which it exhibits, to awaken corresponding feelings of
love and gratitude in man's breast, and to urge hiin to the attainlIwnt of every virtue, the more st,riking doe.'l that a.daptation appeal'. *
It is au. undeniable fact, that the mere stn,temeut of the abstraut trutlH'
of morality possesses comparatively little power to influence our COllduct. Men had been waJ1.1ed of the evil a.nd danger of sin, by precept
upon precept, and by the testimony of their own consciences, and to
a certain extent believed it; but yet no practical amendment followed.
The arguments of reason, and the manifestation of the Divine perfections in the work of creation and providence, had been alike disregaJ'ded; it beclune, therefore, necessary that a stronger ltppeal should
be made to the understanding and the feelin~s. He Who gave tIle
warning must dernonsta-ate the danger of sin, by exhibiting Himself
a8 a sufferer under its consequences. The obvious effect of this palpable argument must be, to produce such a reforluation uf moral
character as no mere exhortations or threatenin!!s eould achie,e.
Others may he.'litate, and too many. ala.s, do hesitate. to admit t1le
certainty ~f the intrinsic lllalignit~:,' and final conden~lJa tion of sin;
but they who believe that Christ has already suffered as the sinner\
substitute, perceive at once its danger and lamentable consequences;
because "nothing," as a lea.rned Prelate well observes, "can make so
certa.in the punishment which sin, if indulged, will hereafter incur,
as the punishment it has actually incurred."i"
It is thus that the faith of the. Gospel, when -rightly understood,
tends to produce that revolution in tlle mind and chara.der-that
" death unto sin, a.nd new birth unto righteousness "-which always
. accompanies true conversion, and which r6sb; satisfied witl! no attainluent short of perfect holiness. It seems to be ,. a law of our moral
constitution, that the foundation of our confidence become., nece,sa.rily
the mould of our cha.raders."t A dependence, therefore. upon Ot;1"
own obedience, "'hich, ho',e\-er sincere, must still be imperfect, will
have a tendency to make us satisfied with something ,bort of ,inless
.perfection: the sta.ndard of duty is thus lowered, and the glory of
Christianity obscured. But he who relies exclusi,ely upon the perfect
righteousness, wrought out by the atoning sacrifice of Christ suffering
in the sinner's stead, by constantly contemplating the holiness of God
as exhibited therein, naturally become;; dissatisfied "'ith anything short
of cOl'l'esponding holiness, and is thus gradua.lly formed into the
Divine image, and powelfully instigated to "purify himself, e,t~n as
.
He is pure."
. Humility also, the soil most congenial to virtue, must be the result
of an acquiescence in that unequivocal judgment passed upon us, wben
the Son of God was condemned as the representative of our race: and
the idea of merit on our part is totally excluded, when ,\"e are indebted for our all to the merit of another. This is, indeed, the
" Christ" gave Himself for us, that He might ndeem u.s from (tU iniquity,
and pm-ijy unto Flimself a peculia?' people, ZealOUB of good wOi·ks." Tit. ii. 14.
t .Summer, J. B., Evidences of Christianity. p. 285.
::: See Erskine on the Internal Evidence of Reyealed Religion, p. IU.
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secret of that unfavourable reception, which the doctrine of the At<>nement has ever met with in the world. It strikes at the root of all
human pride, and therefore the self-sufficiency of man rejects. it.
But it will ever be the glory of Christianity, tha.t its saving truths are
revealed to the sincere and humble enquirer, while they are hid from
those who refu8e t<> submit their finite ullderstanding8 to the dictates
of Omniscience.
Let it not be supposed, that the sanctifying tendency thu8 attributed
to the doctrine of the Atonement. can, in any degree, supersede the
necessity of the Holy Spil'it'S influence, which is indispensable to
human salvation. .That a saving belief even in this very doctrine, as
well as in el'ery other' truth of religion, is invaria.bly the work of the
Holy Spirit, and of the Holy Spirit alone, is most true. But then it
is through the medium of the doctrines of Scripture, and the natural
feelings of the heart, that He works. Our Lord Himself thus speaks
to His followers of the Spirit's work, "He shall take of Mine and shall
show it unt<> you" (John :xvi. 15). Hi8 influence, therefore, rather
confirms t.he relation of cause and effect, which naturally subsists
between this a.nd other leading truth8 taught in the Bible, and that
moral character which the Bible recommends.
Thu8 the yicariou8 Atonement of Christ i8 the foundation, and' the
cornerstone, of the whole work of man's redemption, which the Father's
love devised, and which the Holy Spirit begins, carries forward, and
completes. Ma.n is rescued from the curse of sin, renewed in holiness
after the image of Him that created him.; and, finally, "sealed" by
the Spirit" uuto the day of Redemption."

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER TO A
XEWTOX

~OBLEMAN,

BY JOHN

nw·, my IOl'd, to relate upon this. occa.\lion, some things which
exceedingly st.ruck me in the CO'11IVeil.'sa,tion I had with a, young wom,a,n
whom I visitoo in her las,t illness', about two yearfl ago.
She, was' asober, prudellt, person, of plaiIll sense, co'Uld rood her Bible\ but had
read little beside: her knowledg,e of the world was nem'ly confined to
th~ paJ'ish, for I SuppQse, 15he was seldom, if ever, twelve- miles from
home in her life. She had kuoW' the Gospe;l about seven YOOJ'So bed"ore
the Lord visited her with a lingering conSiUmption, which at length
removed he,r to a better worleL A few day before her dea.th I had
been praying by her bedside, and in m.y prayers I had thanked the
Lord that He gave hel' now to soo that, she had n.ot followed cunmnglydevised fables. Wben I had finished, she repeated that wo,rd, "No,"
she said, c, not cunningly-de,vised fables; these are re'1.lities indeed; I
Oh, tell my friends, tell illy
feel their truth; I fool their comfO-i't.
aCCjua,intaJ1Oes, tell enquiring sOJuI8', teU poor sinners, tell all tlle
claught,el's of Jerusalem" (aUuding to Solomon's: Song v. 16, from
which she had just desired me to preach a,t, her funeral), "what Jesus
has done for my SO\.l1. Tell tlHID1, that no"" in the time, of need, I find
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Hlln my Beloved, and my Friend, and as such I ooIumend Him to
them." She then fixed her eyes stedfastly urJ{)n me, and proceeded,
as well a.~ I can remember, as follows: " Sir, you are highly favomed ill
being caned to preach the Gospel. I ha.ve often h€'i.ud you ,,"itll
pleasure; but give me leave to teU you, t.hat I now see all you ha,n,
g;a.id. or can say is comparatively but little. No,r, t.ill you come UtW
my situation, and have death and etel'l1it,y full in your view, "'ill it
be possrible for you to conceive the va,s,t weight and importance oJ
the trutlm yo,u doolam. Oh, Sir, it is a, oorious thing to die! No
words (A<tn expres' what iR needful to &upport. the soul in the solemnit~
of a dying hour."
I believe it wa,." the. next day when I vi ited her again. Alter oome
discouroo, as USlmJ, she said, with a l'ema.rkable ,ehemenoe of speech,
" Are you sU!re I cannot be. mistakoo 7" I anl'>we:red without hesi t'l"
tiO<ll, "Yei, I am sure; I aJI1 not· a£l'aid to, sa,y, my soul! for yours
tha,t you aJ't~ right." She paus'oo a, little, and then replied, .. lOu
sa,y true; I know I am right. I feel that my hOl-,e is fh:ed upon the
Rook od' Age.~; I kno,,, ill Whom I have beli~ed. 1 et if you could ,ee
with my eyes rQll1 ,,,ould not "DudeI' at, my question. But the
appl'o,a,ch of dea,Uj prestmts a prosped. which is till then hidden h'om
us" and which camlOt. be described." She said luuch mo,re to the "awL'!
pmpose, and in all she spoke the,re was' a, dignity, weight" and
evidence .which I snppooe few Professors of Divinity, when lecturul'g
from the cha.i.r, have at any time equalled. We may well flay with
Elihu, "Who teacheth like Him1 "
Many in, tames of the like kind I have met with here. I have Cl
poor girl nea,r me, who looks like all idiot, and her natural capaeity
is ind-eed very small, but the Lord has been pleased to make her
acqua.illt€d ·altern:a,telywith great tenl ptat.iol!s, UI!d pl'opOltionabl.' great
discoveries of His loye and truth. ~ollletiwes "hen her heart is enlarged, I listen to her w'ith asto!lish!l'Cllt..
I rl,ink no books 01'
minister!> I ever lllet with have giYcn ille such an impression
and understanding of what the Apostle styles ,Cl ,3itl1'l 70U 8wu, "the
doop things of God," as I ha,e upon ;:ome occasions rocein,d from her
oollversation.
PENIEL.
DEAn CHILD OF GOD, I say, be an Israelite indeed, and every place
will be your Peniel. In every scene you will behold God near. Throngll
life, in death, you will have an eye to gaze undazzled on Him; your
secret chamber will be Peniel. As YOU kneel, ·God will come down
and show 11 smiling face. The family sallctuary will be Pertiel. You
will see His extending the wings of mercy over you and yours; every
page of the Bible will be Peniel, lJl'ight with the radiaJlce of Him
vVho is the, "Light of Life," and the" Sun of Highteousness." You]'
post of toil will be Peniel, for you will set the Lord ahmys before you.
His earthly temples will be Penie,l; He will ma.nifest "Himself" unto
you as He doth not unto the wodd. Your dying bed will still be
Peniel. Eternity will be a glorious Peniel, for it will be an unclouded
view of ,J,esus face to fa,ce.-Dean Lrl1v.
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THE OMNIPRESEN'1" 'rHE OMNIPOTENT, THE
OMNISClEN'r JEHOVAH.
" Eren the)·e."-PsALM cxxxix.
oJIlnipre,~em,e, tlle OLUIupotelll;e,
and the Olllllisicience of God. Vel')' striking are the word" of th~
latter clause of the eighth "erse- 11' 1 make my bed in hell, oehold,
Tbou art there "-no (;onditioll, no place where God is no1.. Hell,
HO doubt, here means hades, or the grave.
1 es; Jesus descended
into hell, even there," for me, no place so low, out underneath are
"the everlasting arms" to uphold, and to comfort.. Never will ~he
writer forget the time when in a state of extreme weakness, hovermg
on the borders of the gra.ve, ~he seemed sinking into the arms of
Jeath, all appeared so da.rk, and she exclaillled, .; Oh, is this entering
the vaney of the shadow of death 7.. , When, in a moment, the "'Ol'd~
rushed into the mind, ;. My God, my God, "'by ltast Thou forsaken
rne?" Then it wa.s seen how that the deal' Hedeemer had gone dowll
into the deptll;; before her, that she could not sink so low but yet
undemeatl, were the eyedasting aTIllS; that He had ta.sted death
for her, ,0 that its stiug and dread were taken away, that, living or
dying, tllere 'Y<lS no CUl'se left.
'l'!tereupon, peace, calm, and joy
flowed into the soul, together with perfect resignatiol! to God's will
whether by life or death. From that time recovery bega.n.
,. Evel' there shall Thy hitlldleadme.·'
If I a.scend up iuto l,eaveu,
Thou aJ:t there." "If I take the wing,,; of the morning, and dwell in
the utterlllost pa.rt.~ of the sea, even there-shall Thy hand lead me,
and '1'hy right hand shall uphold me." Here ,ve ha.ve depicted heights
unknown, and depths of darkness unfathomable, the RUul taking its
upwa.rd flight in holy comnnll1iou with its God, tlleu sinking in depths
of darkness beyond degree (see Psalm cyii. verse;' 2:1 to 27).
"The Lord shall guide tl"ee continually." He does not grow weaJ.')'
in His sovereign rule; J:lte scel'tre of His kingdom is a right sceptre.
He makes no mistakes; He leads hy a right way. that His people
Illay go to " a city 'of habitation."
Header, have we thus Lecome as little childl'eu-just led step by
step, and da.y by day, by a. loving FaJher's Italld? Can we say, one
step is e!loug-It?
,. The govenlluent is upon His shoulder," to
order and control all evellts, to work all thing'S together for our good
who love and follow Him. E'-en our wista.kes He ovel'l'ules for
our ultii'late ad,antage, so great are His lovingkindness, tender mercy,
and cOHClescension. ",Ye J,a,e read of a poor lrish 'V0111a11 who little
expected that the King- of England would enter her humble ca.bin, a.nd
take notice of Ler ,. bairnies," with shoeless feet, a.nd unkempt hajr.
yet SUdl was the (;ondelScension of his Majesty. Ah, llOW much greater
that of the King of kings and Lord of lords to llotice every lowly
snbject in His kingdom, to whom He says-" Fear not, little flock,
it is your Father's good plealmre to give you the kingdom." "With
righteousness ;;I,all He judge tire poor, and reproYe with equity for
ti,e mec-k of (Le e:wtJ,."
Sout!JSNt.
VEHT'/'cU'.

IrE bave set fort.ll in this Psalm l·he
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QUESTION

vVrr,LIAM

ANSWERED.

PARKS,

B.A.

(Col/eluded f"om pr'!lt 157.)

Tm; LWXt que,~tion, I find, i~ upon tILe ~uLje(;t of Elect,ion. lOU say.
you know dergYluen and others who, though they repudiat,e witl!
abhorrence your a.nd my views of the doctrine, yet aftirl'lI that
tlley believe in, and preach "Election," and you ask wha,t sort of an
espla.nation can they give of such a seeming contradiction 1 I call very
soon tell you. It is, of course, a conditional election that such pa.rties
speak of. Such an election as may be illustrated by good and bad boy'
at 8cboo1. The waster "ays, "Xow, hoys, if you get 011, and shOiI'
it desire for il11prOn~l1lellt, I "ill advallce ~-ou to a lliglll~r fr,rm: but.
if not, you need expect 110 f,wom' from me.···
To speak thus of
election to eternal glory (,md I am sure I fa.irly represellt the ea,se
of the conditiolla.Iists), ij; to speak unscripturally and absurdly. For,
tirst, suoh a proposition, or such an eled-ion, would be but a CovelJant
of "'orks and not of grace, completely nullifying, the Sl:riptures (Eph.
ii. 8; Eph. i. 4, 6: ;? Thess. ii. 1~; :2 Tim. i. 9; 2 Tilll. ii. 19; Rom.
ix. 11, 16, etc., etc.). Secondly, as you have already seen, it conditional
or pa,rtial election to salvation is but a mockery to 111[\]1 and a
libel upon Christ.
vVhere men speak as some of our friends do upon this subject,
it will be found, fh~st, tha,t they are not convinced of the total depravity of man; Recondly, that they are confounding- tbe ElediolJ to
political or ecdeRiastica.l offices, of tJ1e Election to the privile~es of all
externaJ Covenant with God, as in tIle ca"e of all the people of Israel,
with the election of the true hl'aelites in Chl'iRt (Eph. i. !),
.-\s I
have shown you aoove, tbere i" a "n"t difference between beinl,!' resuscitotted by Christ, and being .. made alive in Christ"; tlLere is as
great a. difference between being chosen b~- Christ and being chosen ill
Christ. But, Matt. xi. 25, 26. I myself have. heaJ.·d it boldly affiImed
by brother clergymen, that" the elect of the New Testament were
merely the baptised, or invited'" Others, I have been informed,
have 11Jaintajned that" the elect" mean those who sha.ll persevere unto
the end. The iClea of men, many of them with high atta.inments and'
clearness of intellect, to talk such nonsense as this!
Oh, what a
significant lesson does it read us!
But just let me show the
absurdity of ea{lh and a.ll of these definitions.
First of all, Baptism take-s place in time, Election in ete1'l1ity, as
I have already shown.
Secondly, Baptism does not insme eternal
glory; Election doeR-a.s has been proved. They, therefore, cannot be
identical. But -here is a process by which the simplest, one might
suppoRe, will see, the ahsurdjty I am alluding- to, viz. :-Take a.ny of
the five followinl! text", and subWnte Ule w'ol'd "hapt,ised," 01' the
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word "invited," for the word" elect," and see what utter nonseuse
you will ma.ke the Scriptures speak : 1. "If it were possible, they would deceive the very elect" (Matt.
xxiv. 24).
2. "But for the elect's sake t1lOse da.ys shall be shortened" (Matt.
xxiv. 22).
;3. He shall gather His elect from the four winds" (Matt.. xxiv. 31).
4. "Shall not God avenge His own elect" (Luke xviii. 7). .
D. "'W'ho shall lay anything to the c.harge of God's elect" (Hom.
viii. 33).
Is it impossible to deceive the baptised or invited? Shall the
days be shortened for the sake of the baptised or invited 1 Shall Christ
gather the baptised or the invited froUl the four winds 1 Shall God
avenge the baptised 01' invited 1 Do the baptised 01' invited cry day
and night unto God 1 Can nothing be la.id to the charge of the
ba.ptised or invited 1 A very child may see that those definitions
cannot sta.nd before the test of common sense., not to speak of any
higher proof.
Tilen, as to the other att.empted evasion of the doctrina of Election,
,·iz., that tho,se who persevere unto the end a.re the elect, hea.r what a
shrewd and lea.med author (Dr. Gill) says upon it :-" If men are not
elected until they have persevered unto the end, I can see no need
of their heing elected a~.ll.: for when they have persevered unto the
end, they are' in heaven, and can have no need to be electe.d to it."
One word more upon Election before I pass on to your other queries.
lt is of divine sovereignty, irrespective of any goodness, in the creature.
It is a.bsolute and irrevocable. It is in Christ Jesus·. It is to holiness
audeternal glory. Men are not elected beca.use they are holy; but
they a.re holy because they are eleded (see 2 Thess.. ii. 13; 1 Thess.
v. 9; Acts xiii. 48; Matt. xxv. 24; Luke xii. 32; 1 Peter i. 2,.4;
:2 Tim. i. 9 ; Eph. i. 4, 6; R.om. ix. 6, 11: Rom. xi. 7. 29).
I have asserted above tha.t election to saha.tion is irrevocable, unalterable, aud here seems to be an a.ppropriate place to say a word
up 011 the doctrine of the unchangeable-ness of God. Your tantalizing
upponenh; seem to tbillk tlwt God is not uncbangeable7 An Anninian
God i~ celtainly a stra.H!!€ llein;!: and I dare say our opponellt,s are
ready to retort upon us, a Calviuist-ic God is a cruel being; but
,,'here we Iwve the adYilnta&!'e of them is here, viz.: vVe have the
SC'l'ipture~ and right reason ~11 our side: they have only their natural
feelings, with a few SI-'riptural passages which seem to favour those
feelings, to maintain their cause. I have heard Ca,lvinism terrned "a
cold, cruel, a.nd bloody creed." But this is not argument. A creed
may possible appear "cold, bloody, and cruel" to us, which, nevertheless, may be of God; for we camlOt fathom the mind of J ehovah. It
is old woman's talk to keep ha.rping upon such texts as "God is love,"
or " God's mercies a.re over all His works," thinking that these passages
are all-potent to overturn all doctrines that seem to cross our conceptions of love, mercy, a,nd justice. If men will go on arguing (it is not
arguing', it is twaddling) at this rate, they may disprove anything and
I.
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everything in the Scriptures which does not accord with their notioIls
of right and wrong. In fact, this is the tendency of the age. There
is a very general call for a new Bible! more general than YQU are
aware of! As a deep-thinking living author hati truthfully and pithily
said, "This is a·n age at OHee destitute of ft~ith, and terrified at scepti,
cism." vVe have many preachers" running to a.nd fro," dill the real
knowledge of God's salva.tioll is but little increased. Let me tell
you that it is not every madl with long countenance and bilious
aspect, it is not every man with perspiring zeal a~d rampant carriage,
it is not every man with sonorous voice and studied adion in the
pulpit or on barrel-bottom, that knows God's plan of salvation, or is
able to talk for teu minutes "'itllOut eontradicting himself!
But I digress: 'let me come back to the doctrine of the unchangeableness of God. I would first prove this both by Scripture and by
right reason; secondly, a.ns\rer scowe corrunon-place oujections against
it.. That God is unchangeable appears abunda.ntly from Scripture
(see Num. xxiii. l(l; 1 Sam. xv. 26; Isaiah xi\-. 24 and n; Isaiah
xlvi. 10; Job xxiii. 13, H; Malachi iii. 6.: Rom. xi. :!'J; hs. i.
17, etc.).
Nothing can be more distinct than this. In this unchangeableness
there is unalterable love for holiness, unalterable hatred of sin, un<
swerving adherence to promises, unalienable luve for His people, and
unmitigated aversion to the seed of the serpent.
!light reason has nothing to say against "all this. It a,ssures us,
if God were liable to change, He would no longer be God. If any
decree of God were to be changed, it would be eitl,er because God
eould not effect the thing decreed, or because His last thoughts were
willer than His first, all which is highly derogatory to God. Reason
telli'! me that where there is cl lUnge of mind, there must be \yeakness
of lmdersta.nding: \\here there is reasoning, there is weakne,s of
wisdom and lUlo\yledge: lJUt God is all-powerful alld all-wi,,;e, .. knowing
the end from the Leginning," ergo, God ne,er reasons, never ehanges
His mind. The allegory in Isaiah x. 15, intimates the allsurdity of
that opinion which ma,kes God to be determined in His actions by
the creature.
But now let me come to two or tlu'ee ,err old objections against
the doctrine. It is averred, first, that the fad of God having made
a different Covenant with Adam after the fall to what He had made
before; secondly, that the fact of God" repenting" that He had made
man (Gen. vi. 6); thirdly, that the f'let of God threatening to consume
the I8raelites who had grievously sinned against Him (Exodus xxxii.
10); fourthly, that the fact. of God repudiating the family of Eli on
account of its wickeduess (l Sail!. ii. 30): fifthly, t.lmt the fact of God
first denouncing' the Jews, and tIle blottiug them out of .: the book
of the living" (Psalm lxix. 28, etc., etc., are all so lllan.. ' unmistake'
able proofs that God is not lUJChangea,ble.. In J·epl.. ' to all thi,. I
would observe, that this is the wa.y a ma·n would reason 'I'ho lmd no
previo'us knowledge of God's attributes, but "ith a knowledge of
those attributes, to object thus is to talk like a fool.
The
attributes of, God can ne,er g1'l'e ,,:n' for any theory. It has heen
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.established that .God is unchangeable, and therefore whatever may
appear to contradict this fact, cannot mean what it appears to mean j.
a.nd whether we can reconcile the appearance with the reality or not, the
former must bend to the latter. I think this is sound reasoning. But
whether or not, the Scriptural reply that can be given to the first of
the five objections, may without impropriety be made to answer for
them all. It is evident that God had prepared beforehand for the
consequences of the fall, or in other words, that Christ had been
slain in God's purpose" before the foundation Qf the world" (1 Peter
i. 19, 20) j and that consequently the fall of man was neither an unexpected event, nor God's subsequent change of economy the result
of any change in His mind. In short, wheneNer God has made a conditional promise to ma.n, it appears to have been for the purpose
of proving to man his total dependence upon Him, and the subsequent punishment of man for the non-fulfilment of the conditions is
no proof of the changeableness of God, but, on the contrary, a distinct
one of His unchangeable hatred of sin. When it is said (Gen. vi 6),
"it repented the Lord that He had made man, and it grieved Him at
Hisl heart," I a.sk, can any man, out of Bedlalu, suppose for a moment
that God is to be regarded as really filled with regret, wringing His
hands, and denounciQg His own want of foresight, in having made
man 1 (this "ould be the literal interpretation of the passage). If
there be such literalists as these amongst your opponents, the sooner
you cut t.heir acquaintance the better. They are oBly fit for the
physician. This passage, as well as many others in Scripture, must
be regarded 3.<; a figure of speech after the manner of men, and denotes,
not that any change had taken place in God's mind, but that the time
had come fm' God to do with wicked man that. which He had foreordained to do, viz., to punish him, or break him in pieces,
just as a potter who is dissatisfied with the vessel he has made breaks
it in pieces: aU this about "repenting" is said to mark God's great
hatred of sin.
In allusion to this las,t figure of speech, the potter breaking in pieces
the vessels he had made, let me say a word as I pass on. Some silly
persons, wishing. to be considered "smart," have frequently asked, in
unbelief of the sovereignty of God, and with a temporary triumph,
" Would any rational potter make pots of valuable clay tD purposely
destroy them 1 And would the all-wise God be guilty of what would
be an act of folly in His creature 1" This superficial nonsense is considered by superficial hearers a.,> the profoundest ,,'isdom, and unanswerable argument! Whereas all the while it is nothing but pert
prattle ad captandum, i.e., in vulgar phraseology, sheer claptrap.
For first of all, where is tliei'e anything Eaid in the Scriptures about
"valuable" cla}"1 Is there anything in fallen man that is "valuable,"
except to himself? Secondly, does not Scripture positively affirm that
God has a right to do· as He pleases with His creatures, as the
potter with his Clay1 (See Jer. xviii. 4, 6 j Rom. ix. 20, 21.). And,
thirdly, to speak strictly, the prophet and the apostle do not mean that
God takes delight in breaking men as vessels, which He Hims,elf had
made originally in beauty and perfection (for God never created but
T
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one man, and that being having ruined himself a-nd all his,posterity,
all are consequently marred and ill-shapen, fit only for breaJcing in
pieces), but that as one man is as bad as a.nother-none with any claim
upon God's bounty-He has a right to do with each as He has a mind.
But to proceed. With regard to the threatening of God to consume
the Israelites and make of Moses a grea.t nation (as in Exod. xxxii.),
this cannot possibly be turned into a proof of change of mind in God;
for God is here as unchangeable a' ever in His hatred of sin; and even
if He had destroyed the Israelites there and then, He would not
have chaJlg'ed His mind, for He wa" ready to make of Moses., a
descendant of Abraha.J1l, to "hom originally the twofold promise was
ma.de, "a great nation." In fact, had God destroyed Moses and all,
the original promise would have been a,s unshaken as ever; for we
know it is written, "God is able of these stones to raise up children
unto Abraham."
Again, this threatening of breaking forth of God's wrath upon this
occasion, and the results it produced, viz., prayer and its consequenoes,
are all a sublime exhibition of one of the ways in which God deals
with man. I have said before, that .. prayer is the inspired request
for that which God ha,~ foreordained to give." Here you have God
acting towards His sen'ant Mo~es iu such a way as to induce prevailing
prayer. It is as if God had thus spoken, "Heal~those murmurings of
wrath against sin; if intercession be not illade, that wrath will break
forth: it is your office to make such interce"sion!" Moses understands God, prayer is made, and the echo of the tlllmderings dies
away!
Oh! there is a depth in these things not to be penetrated by unanointed eyes! Perhaps the natural man sneers; but 1 Cor. ii. 14:
and though an angel cannot comprehend it, our Coyena.nt-keeping God
never changes.
As the learned Gill suggest", "God illay will a
change, which He has deureed from all eternity, but He never changes
His will."
The passage ill 1 Samuel ii. 30, where it is said, that though God
had promised Eli that he should walk before Him for ever, He retraded what He had promised, by no means impairs our proofs of the
unchangeableness of God: for, fu'st, en~ry scholar knows that the
words "for ever," "eterna.l," and everlasting," a.re not always to be
understood literally.: in fact, in this case, as in all others, it is the
context that JIlU~t decide the meauing of terms.
Secondly,
this was a conditional promise, aud when God make..~ a conditional
pr,nuise with 1Ila.n, and man fails in the fulfilment of his
part, no charge of change can be brought aga.inst God, unless you call
prove to me that God did not know all about the frailty of the
ma,n, and the certainty of his breaking down. Hear the testimony of
an enemy upon this point, of one who had a longer head for things
that. may be understood by natul·a.l men than most, viz., Socinus"Admitting the infallible prescience of all future contingents, the
doctrine of the predestination of some by name to life, and of others
to death, cannot be refuted." And, we add, that as that prescience
of God has as many witnesses, as He has constituted prophets, to
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talk about change in God is to talk unmitigated nonsense. That which
is hidden beneath all this, that which is above reaSOIl, the. "whys,"
and the "hows," and the "wherefores" of God's wars, cannot be
piel'oed .by any reason.
No 1 The grand distinctioll between the
knowledge of God and of Christ, and every other seience, consists in
this, viz., that no strength of natural abilities..:-\lo adueness of perception-no reach of g·enius, i;;; sufficient to dissipate t.he cloud which sin
has interposed between God a.nd e,'ery child of Adam. The Holy
Ghost must accomplish His part in the work of sa;vatioll, or you
never ,can understand the Scriptures, or behold the face of God in
glory !
As for the stress tha.t has been laid upon the mention of "blotting
out of the book o·f the living," and the negative assertion in Rev. iii.
5, etc., etc., it is withom force. Men either do not know, or they
forget, that there are several sorts of books spoken of in the Scriptures.
(See Psalm cxxxix. 6; Rev. xx. 12; Exodus xxxii. 32; Ezek. xiii. 9;
_ Psalm lxxxvii. 6; Isaiah iv. 3;· Dan. xii. 1; Luke x. 20; Phil. iv. 3;
Rev. iii. 5; xiii. 8, xx. 12, xxi. 27). Amongst these are the book
of common providence, the books of judgment, the. book of natural
life, the book of eeclesiastical or church life, and the book of etemu]
life, or the Lamb's book of life, " another book" (Rev. xx. 12). A man
may be blotted out of any or all of these books, but one, and that
is the last named; and we defy Rny man to show where God has ever
done this, or threatened to do it. As for the inference attempted to
be drawn from the negative declara.tion, in Rev. iii. 5, it is totally
unwarrant~d; for no man ca.n " overcome," but he who is " in Christ" j
and nobody can be "in Christ" without being "in God"; and whosoever he is; he is "kept by the power of God through faith unto
salvation "-he is "in the Father's hand, out of which no man can
pluck him."
(See lsa.iah xlix. 15, 16; John x. 29; 1 Peter i. 5;
Col. iii. 3; Heb. vi. 17,18.)
. I think I have now replied W all your queries but one, and that is
in reference to the Prayer Book. You ask me is there any foundation
for the insinuation that the Prayer Book is Arminian 1 Or any soundness in the argument, that because the Church of England was intended to be the Church of the whole nation, it must necessarily be
Arminian1 To which I reply, that the Prayer Book will bear nearly
as many interpretations as the Bible. You may prove Arminianism
or Calvinism, or a peculiar" ism," made up of both, from the Prayer
Book. For my own part, I am free to declare that,_if 1 thought the
Prayer Book ,vas not Calvinistic, I would not debase myself as a
man, or wound my' conscience a,s a Christian, by remaining in the
Church of Engla.nd for one hour! Of course, I cannot account for
the peculiar idiosyncl'a.{lies of men who profess to believe the right
opposite. To their own master they either stand or fall. But it is
lIly deep conviction, that if a man cannot understand t.he Scriptures,
I
he cannot understand the drift of the compilers of the Liturgy.
know there are pa.ssages in that book which look suspicious. There
are the same in 1he Bible. I know that many converted men are
very tender in their consciences with rega.rd to· the use of a Liturgy;
I 2
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'.and so they speak against it, and make the worst of such passages,;
but I also know, and am convinced, that there is no more intent of
'Arminianism in the Prayer Book than there is in Paul's Epistles.
This is my present impression. I ca.nnot here, at the end
of a long letter, go fully into this question; but neither can I prevail
upon myself to close my observations, without recording it as my
, solemn belief that no Arminian has a.ny right in the Church of England,
As to the alleged argument, that. because the Church of England was
intended to be the Church of the whole nation, it must necessarily
follow it is f\-rmin.ia,n, it is no argument at all. It migLt as well be
said, that because the Jewish forms and ceremonies were for the
whole nation, the Jewish Church was Arminian! This la,st a.uusion
will help me to explain what I conceive to have been t,he views of
those who would have had' all Engla.nd in the Church of England.
Every individual of the Jewish nation was a member of the ex. lemal Covena,nt made by J ehovaJt with Hi~ tYVical people: but every
individuaI was not a lilEHUbel' of the internal Covenant-. (See Rom.
ii-- 28, 29; ix. 6; a,nd xi. 7). For though all, \,itltout exception, we,re
elected to outwa.l'd privileges, and are often called "tl,e people of
God," yet but cOlllpa.ratively few l,a.d fa.ith given to them, ~.nd were
members of tIle true Church. So it was the design of the Refonners
t,o embra,ce all England, without exception, within an external profession; but, as their compilation (the Prayer Book) clea.rly shows,
not to encourage the idea that all, without exception, were of the
invisible Church of Christ.
There is a beautifully Scriptural pa.ssage in the a.ddress of the bishop
to candidate priests in the ordination service, which I ma,~· here quote
for your further instruction,· viz.: "vVe exhort you to feed and provide
for the Lord's family, to seek for Christ's sheep that aTe dispersed
abroad, and for His children who arE' in the midst. of t.l1is naughty
world, that they may be sayed through Christ fo,r eyer." :: For tIley
are the sheep of Christ, which He bought- with His death, a,nd for
whom He shed His blood." Now what ca.n any rational man make of
such la.nguage1 Let me attempt to illustrate the case. I am o'rda,ined
and appointed to a parish in which I am to carry out this command.
The people in it are all baptised, or to be baptised. Suppose they are
all baptised, which might ,easily be accomplished, I ask, does
baptism make an individual a· sheep of Christ 1 If so, it follows that
all baptised persons shall be saved: for it it written, "My sheep shall
never perish" (John x. 28). But this would be ahsurd to mainta,in.
I ask again, shaII it be supposed that the Church of England holds
that a priest can make an individual a sheep of Christ 1 Or that an
individual can make himself a sheep of Christ 1 Or that, by the joint
efforts of both priest and individual, theindividua-l may be made a
sheep of Christ1 "No!" the 10th Article answers. But it may be
said, that the prayers of priest and individual make all the difference,
I observe, suppose both priest and individuaI to be unconvelted; what
then 1 The Scriptures must answer: "The sacrifiCe<> of the wicked
aJ'e an abomination to the Lord" (Prov. XY. 8). All this is ma.nlfest.
But the real fact,~ of the case a.re theRe, yiz.: the very charg'e to " seek
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them out," and the assertion, they "are dispersed abroad in this
naughty world," presuppose a difficulty in discovering the sheep, whicli
difficulty would not exist if the Church of England regarded every
baptised person as a sheep of Christ. 'fhey would then be to om
hand; but she opens the door of external priYilege t.o all by baptism,
while she exhorts her ministers t<.l seek out of tho-se an (a baptised
populat.ion) the sheep for whom Chri~t shed His blood. And how are
ministers to do this 1 By prea.clling the Gospel of Christ, by sounding
the sheep-call throughout their parishes, so that the sheep maj hear,
and come forth, be recognized and fed by the under-shepherds.
One word in conclusion-believe no uninspired man-no formula
-no church, any farther tlmn the Scriptures, interpreted by the Holy
Spirit, ratify the teaching. The examination of doctrines by the touchstone is commanded of God, and wonderfully commended by the Holy
Ghost: the neglect of examining "hat we hear brings grea.t peril (1
Kings xiii, ~O, 21) j for such as receive doctrines upon the credit of
their teachers are ever unsettled, apt w be seduced, and rea.dy to sta.rt
back in time of t.rouble. Certain knowledge is t<.l be begged of God
both for ourselyes and otlJers j and thanks have been, and should be
given to God, for t.l1is grace and mercy vouchsa.fed unto the saints,.

OHRIST THE CHRISTIAN'S FOOD.-JOHl\ vi. 51.
CaRls'l' is the J3read of God (John vi, 33), which God has provided for
us to feed upon as the Lamb of God (John i. 29) j He is given Brea.d
-given by God the Father (John vi. 32). He is Living Bread (Jolm
vi. 51) j He is the Bread of Life (John vi. 48), not only living Himself,
but giving life to us who were "dead in trespasses and sins." Christ
is ~la.nna. As He fed the hraelites while in the wilderness, so He feeds
our soul~ a.~ long a' "e are in the wilderness of this world. Christ is
., meat indeed," solid aJld sub'tantia.! spiritual meat for om'- souls.
He if;> both food and physic (Exek. xlvii. 12). "He is sweet meat (Song
ii. 3) j tlle fruit of His death, re.<;urr,ection, a.nd a~cension (1 Peter ii.
3), is gracious or sweet. Everything in Christ is sweeot to a believing
soul j His promises, paTdons, offices-, ordinances, COlJJfOlts, communion.
His Word is sweeter than honey (Psa'!lll cxix. 103). His love is sweeter
than wine (Song i. 2). His presence is sweeter than man'ow (Psa.lm
lxiii. 5). In a word, His mouth is sweetness, a.nd all He is delight,>.
-Philip Henry, 1691.
READER, you must not look to toil for the prince of darkness all
the long day of your life, and then sup with the Prince of Light at
the evening of deatll.
There is no going from Delilah's lap to
Ahra.ham's bosom. It is not the tyrannic reign of sin in your mortal
body" which makes way for tlle triulllpha.nt reign of yo,ur soul in
eternal glory. Grace is such a pilot, as without its s.teerage you will
certa.inly suffer shipwreck on your voyag-e to everla.stiJig tranquillity.W;illjam. Seeker.
.
-.
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ILLNESS OF THE REV. J. C. MARTIN.

WITH affectionate concern we record the very serious illness from ~hich

our mu~h-loved brother, the faithful minister of the cOllgrega,tjon
worshipping in the" Circus" Church, Portsmouth, It:H~ for some tiUle
suffered, a,nd which of late has wholly laid him aside. The prayers of
- God's people tllroughout the world will, \YC know, a,scend for tile
Lord's much-suffering servant in his si(jkness, and he Joay rest· confident
t,hat tenderest sympathy is felt for him by aU who value the precious
truths of the everlasting Covenant consistently maiutained by him
during his prolonged ministry. His JUany friends will rejoice· to heal'
t·hat his heart a.nd mind are being kept;; in perfect peace," and that he
expresses unqualified acquic-scence in the mysterious will of his
Reav,enly Father.
Mr. Ma,rtin. ha» iss·ued the followill~ touchinlt Pa<:tol'a.J LetHer tQ his
,~
heloved flock : -

., P ,I,STORAL

LETTER.

Hathmines Villa, Southsea., Ma.rch 4, 1904.
"My Dea.r Friends,-In the good pro,vidence of our God I am
laid low, and I feel I should like to send you a, few words o,f greeting,
for the loving sympathy I have received at. your ha.nds,
He. Who
notes 'a cup of cold water' given to one of His own, will repay you
abund~,nt1y.

"On the la£;t Sunda,y on which I "'as privile/led to preach at the
; Circus,' January 24, I experienced. for the first. time, a. rather severe
attack of pain, which plajnly pointed t<J my retil;ement frolll fUl'thel'
public labour,' in tIle work of the ministry. Indeed, ~eYel'al 1ll0ntJls
before, J was· contempla,ting and Ul'l'uuging as to the future of the
'Circus,' which.' n·s you knmv, is very deal' to my hea.1't,. But the
myst.erious a.nd prolonged illness of Mr. Day prevented anything
practical being accomplished.
"vVIten t.he' present 'Circus' ".a.~ erE.'cted, it was· designed by the
contl'ibutors that t.he work should be caHied on, on its present. lines,
fo'r the preaching of t.he Word of Life, dIe Gospel of the GI'f1ee of
God.
" After all had made ,uccessful prop'c-<;.'; for some tinle, 1 thought
it. wise to apply to the late Bishop Sumner for a licence, to facilitate
the' increase of wo-rk, and he kindly said, in reply, that. a,t the request
of the late Mr. Aldwell, my dear and kind friend, he would, a,nd
did gr8J1t a licence to carry out services such as haw. been maintained
there for the last forty yeaTs. And I trust the same work, through tJw
Divine blessing, may no,,," be continued un.der the s<'\llle circumstancef:.
and crowned with the sa·me or even a larger blc-<;sin/l. I am thankful
Mr, Day is getting on well in the discharge of the many duties ",hid
devolve upon him, and is workillg harlTlolliously and happily ,,,ith you
all, and t.hat e,Yery phase of the \\'ork-whether in relation to the
schooLs-da;y and Sunday-or the cOllg-rega.t.ion. 01' mission labomR
-is honoured with God's smile.
")\11 of vs will, I am ~ure, be enabled t·o wnit upon- God for His
g-uiclance, direction, a·nd blessing.
YOll will all feel, deal' friends,

"•
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especially led I am sure to rally round Mr. Day, in order to assist.
him and st.rengthen him in t.he Master'!> work, pra;}'ing always and
fervently, as God'shall enable you, that the graee of God may a,bound
in him and in you all.
"I have been called upon, for the las·t two or three weeks, to
suffer some severe' pa.in at intervals, but the Lo:rd has s,tood by and
been with me, and I am sure He will not fail or forsake me. I thank
you from my hea,rt, and all other kind friends, for the, many fervent
prayers offered on my behalf, and I rejoice that the intense pain has
not returned now for many da.ys. He has sent many kind friends who
have tenderly and skilfully ministered to my necessities j and I have
also received most skilful, kind, and assiduous a,ttention from Dr. Key.
Gladly would I thank you individually for many kind messages, let.ters,
enquiries, and sweet flowers, etc., tha.t have brightened my , ick room,
but you will accept the will for the deed.
"You will be glad to know that the precious trutns I have been
privileged to preach so long are my great sltay, pea.ce" a.nd comfort
now.
"I often feel weak a.nd wea,ry in the flesh, but 'His strength is
made perfect in weakness,' 'underneath are the evetlasting arms,' and
His name and iYord stin rellla,in ' a, rock which winds above and waves
beneath eau never 1Il0,e.' My future is in His hands" I pray He
"'ill give me to leaye e,erything there, aud enable me to ca.~t every
care upon Him who care~ for Hi,; children. i\:fa'lIy of you, dear friends,
aJ'e t.reading a thorny path, but the sympathy of the 'Man of SOlTOWfl
and acquainted with grief' is with yOll. His compassions and succour
can never fail, and He will bring aU His children sa.fely through life's
chequered sce·ne, with aU its joys, comforts, and ';01'1'0wS', to the, region
of et,emal bliss, enabling them to pmise Him here, a.nd throughout
eternity, for aU Hi,: leading and teaching through life's pilgrimage.
"Commending you to God and .tQ the. i'Vord of His grace, and
desiring for you every Covenant blessing,
.
"I a.m, your affectionaJe Pas,tor,
.
"J. C. MAR'rI1'\'.
"P.S.-I have not included the La.ndport Branch of the Young
'Women's Christian AS8ooiation in these pao<.;,toral rema,rks, for in a
sense, this instit.ution runs 0») definite line,; of its own, But as a
large number of the yOWlg people 'at tile' Circus' a.re members a.nd
flre identified with the cla,;ses and l!atJlerings held at Victoria Rooms,
they will, I am sure, a.c.cept with all a,ffeetion the heart-breathings
which are expressed in this letter, as addressed to them also.
"It is a mat.ter for great rejoicing and tJlankfulne8s tQ God that
this institution still flourishes. a.nd is crowned with His special fa.vour j
and we are sure tha.t Mrs. Day, as honorary president of the institute,
wit.h all our fellow workers, will still have the Divine blessing resting
upon them. The way may be opened to enlarge this sphere of work in
order that the Landport branch of the Young Women's Christian.
Associa,tion may become self-supporting.
'" Brethren, pray for us' (1 The&'». v. 25)."
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'filE POlt'l'1{AJT.-THE LATE ltEV. THmt1A::) BAVIS.

"That they rest from thei1' lab01Lrs."-REVELATION xiv. 13'.
.;; PR.ECIOUS in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints," and
perhaps we may freely paraphmse th,.t inspired declaration by saying
~especiaJly dear to Him is the death. of those- who, as His ministers
and messengers; have witnessed a good and faithful profession before
- the Church a.nd the world. Certa.in it is that those two spiritual
qualities are elllinently set forth. in the forlll of approval which the
Lord Jesus will finally pronounce to everyone of those ,,-ho shaH
have consi.'t.entlv confessed His Name a-nd truth unto the end-" Well
done, thou good and faithful servant: thou hast been faithful oyer
a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou
into the joy of thy Lord." These thoughts come tD us> with powerful
application- when called upon, as we are to-day, to record the hcwegoing of another of the few faithful "'itnesses for God's dist-lnctin"
truth in the person of our dem-ly-Ioved brothel' in the faitb, the Hev.
Thomas Davis, Vica.r of St. J ohu's, Ha.rborue, near Bii·mingham.
Following' very dOllely on t,he depaTture to, the Father's house, of
the Hev. A. A. Isaacs, a·nd the R,ev. 'rhowas La,wson-two v.eteraJl
champions: of the cross of Christ~the. loss to the Church militant here
on e(~rth of another fearless a.nd gracious advocate of the whole counsel
of God, is specially acute. Zion may weIl mourn when he,r aheady
rew standard-bea.·ers a·re fa.lling so quickly one by one. It, surely, is
the voice of God to His people at la.rge, speakillg' in tones uf suleml!
warning: ., Be ye ready also." To us, in our imperfect yiew uf tile
spiritual necessities of these last daJ'~, it i~ a depres>iing uutlook that
the household of faith should be bereaved of pastors and guides whose
gifts peculia.dy adapt them for the "ork of the ministry of the 'Yord of
the Gospel. ,;Ye, therefore, can but faH back on the unerring wisdolll
of the "Great Shepherd of the sheep," and trust Him to feed'" the
poor of the flock," in His own sovereign way, fol' He is a.hle to giye His
beloved Church vineyards even in the wilderness, and fountains of
waters in a dry and thirsty land. As we lately observed, He will
not fail nor forsake His saints. They ha,e cost Him too much to
redeem, and His Covena.nt l)romise cannot be hroken.
Our beloved brother at Ha.rborne had been in failing IJealth fut'
sUllle months, but it wa·s only towa.rds the last that he "as \Y!l"i!,'
laid a.side. His la.boUl'S in tIle parish iI,lld the pulpit were continued
devotedly a,s long as strength allowed, a,nd perhaps beyond the limits
that 1l1allY others would haTe deemed prudent, but the Lord's deal'
serva.nt was ever ready': tQ spend [md be spent fol' souls," a,nd hr'
never wearied in telling" the old, old story of Jesus and His 10Ye.·'
He gloried in the, freeness of God's; saving gTace to the chief of sillnel'~,
:i,nd wa·s never so happy as when occupied in proclaiming the Yel'ities
of the verlasting Covenant, the Person and work of the blessed
Redeenl,cr, the unchangeable lo,ve of the Father, aJld the regenerating,
edifying, sealmg, and comforting offices of God the Holy Ghost. For a
few days immediately before his death, on Monday morning, March
14th, he had lain unconscious. The end was "perfect peace." Deal'
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Thoma.s Davis roots from his manifold labours, !'losts in the bosom of
.the Divine Master, Whom he delighted to honour and serve on eaJ'tli,
and his " works do, follow him," for they were wrought " in the Lord."
.Al; Jesus, once for all, said to Hi:' disciple,~, "Ye have not chosen Me,
but I have chosen "ou, a,ud orda,ined you, that ye should go and bring
forth fruit, and that your fruit should rema.in." Our a,cquaintanC:8
with Mr. Da,vis wa-s fCrilled early in the seventies, at, if memory s'e1',e
COlT8ctly, one of the precious Conferences held a.nnually a.t Leicestel',
cmd conduded oy the late Rev. G. IV. Straton, Hector of Aylestolw;
and father of the present Evangelical Bishop of SodoI' a.nd Man.
Thus, for upwards of thirty years, sweet brotherly fello,wship in the
truth of God's i1r ord was sha.red between us, and on ,pedal occa,ion,;
ea-ch occ:upied the other's pulpit, and Gospel testimol'y waB eonfirmed
-!Jut of the mouth of two witnesses. It ~-as in connection with a
sermon preached by Mr. D:wis at St. :M:ary-le.-Port Church, Bristol.
on Lord',; Day; March 14th, 1886, that he received froUl the patron
of St. John's, Harborne, the offer of that living.
The benefice was
a.t that day vacant, and our dear friend, the Rev. Thomas Smith, of
vYe,t-on-super-:Yla.re, Wa.i ill correlSpondence witll us on the subject.
::Ill'. ::;mitlJ. a faithful and sound expositor of Coveuant truth, had
himself fonui3dy been Yica!' of the parisl, and ha.d· left behind
him an attaohed and well-taught congregation, in "hoUl Le ever continued to take tlie deepest spiritual interest. He, therefore, prayerfully sought for them a shepherd gifted and graced for the work of
the Gospel ministry-, and his rnind was led towards Mr. Davis, who
was -then Vicar of the populous parish of Dry-pool, Hull. Before Mr.
Smith decided upon offering him St. John's, and without the latter'
having any knowledge that his name was in favour, it was ananged
with us tl,at on the daya.bove mentioned, :Mr. Davis should preach
Rt :Ma,ry-le.-Port, and that the patron should be present. Although it.
is now eighteen years since that interesting incident occurred, we well
recall it, and that with no small satisfaction. Mr. Davis' selected for his
text 1 Tim. i. 14 (we have it marked in the ma-rgin of our Bible), " And
the grace of our -Lord was exceeding abundant with faith and love
which is in Christ Jesus." It was a precious word, and the discourse
-as was always the cas-e with our deal' brothel'>s- sermons-was evidently the fruit of ca-reful previous study. Mr. Davis was emphatica.lly
a workma.n who needed not to be ashamed, for he "rightly divided the
Word of truth "-milk for the "babes," and strong meat for such
as were" of full age." Nor did he fail to dwell on the demands of
God's perfect, law: the guilty tra.nsgressor was solemnly warned, and the
just wages of sin were faithfully proclaimed-whether men would hear
or whether they would forbear. His loving, though uncompromising
style of setting forth the man-humbling doctrines of sovereign grace
went fa.r to secure the attention of his heaJ'ers, ev-en if they received
not the truth in the love of it. At the cl08-e of the service at Maryle-Port, Mr. Smith met Mr. Davis in the vestry, with the result that St.
John's was'offered tD and accepted by our now lamented friend.
For. the succeeding eighteen yem's he laboured unoeasingly' in his
blesse,d Master's cause, not only in his own pa.rish and pulpit, bl1t
also, as doors of opportunity were opened for testililony, in _all parts
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. ot the count.ry. III him the Church Association, the Trinitarian Bible
Societ.y, the Aged Pilgrims' Friend So<:iet.y, the Church Missiona.ry
SOciety, the Calvinistic Protestn..ut Union, a.nd ot.her E,va.ngelical a.nd
Prot.eiSta.nt. ageucies found a ready and powerful advocate. His attachment to the principles of t.he Reformation was most cordial, and
his loya.lt.y t.o the Prot.estant standards of the National Church steadfast and sBlf-sacrificing. " The offence of the cross "-insepa.rable from
uncompromising testimony like his-so far from weakening, stimulated
his determinat.ion to follow" the old paths," and to "hold fast," and
"hold forth" the whole counsel of God. The Protestantism of the
Vicar of St. John's was that whose inspira.t.ion is the writ.ten Word,
and consequently his platform lectures and a.ddresse.'>, as well as his
published writings, were always chamcterised by a Script.ural and
spiritual tone. His printed." Monthly Let.ter," issued to his congregation and parishiol1er~, though read also fa.r .beyond their limits, was
a. model 'of condensed thought. and instmotive information on Biblical
a.nd Protesta.nt. ~ubjects.
His Churchma.nship was the outcome of
convictions intelligently based on the ideal for which the Reformers and
Martyrs contended, "even unto peath," a.nd was w'holly free from
bigotry and denominational exclusiveness. All who loved t.he Lord
Jesus Christ. in sincerity, and bore witness unt<> t.he truth, were lovingly
accounted his brethren, fellow-soldiers, and fellow-labourers. Through
a. long comse, of years it. was a peculiar pleasme to him t,o attend
the undenominational Clifton Conference of believers, a.nd to take
part. in its proceedings. His presence and voioo were ever welcome at
those happy gatherings of the Lord's people. So recently as last
October he occupied a· place among t.he band of true witnesses at
Clifton, and delivered an edifying address on "The Christ of God,"
which probably no one present apprehended might. be his last Conference word. A few days after, he wrote te.lling us how refreshing
t<> his soul the meetings had pro:ved. That letter we aJ'e thankful wa.s
preserved. He wrot.e:
"St. John's YicaralZe, HarbOl:ne, October 13,

190:~.

"My DEAR BROTHER,"If everyone enjoyed and profited by t.he addresses as I did,
it. wa-s a very gracious time. Fewer and fewer we get in the
number of t.he witnesBes for the truth of God, but. so much the
more is t.he 'manna' prized, and 'the old corn of the la.nd'
relished and enjoyed.
"Yours ,;ery Rffect.iona.tely in Him,
"THOMAS DAVIS."

How touching is his comment on the fewne&\,> of t.he "Witnes,~e8"
when we view it, as we now do, in the shadow of his own removal
from our midst.. Yet., all is well. The Lord, 'his Master, had higher
service for him, and so has exalted him, and g-iven him a place among
"the glorified spirits in heaven," who behold the face of the Lamb,
who worship aim day a.nd night, a.nd who "dwell in thehotlse of the
Lord for ever."
.
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The redeemed rema.ills of our loved brother were, in the confidence'
of it glori()u~ re..';Ul'rection, l:olJHllitted to the dust iu Harborne parish
chul'cllyaTd, on Wednesday, March 16, the first pa.rt of the service,'
(,,-hich was very IHlInerously attended) being held at St. John's Church,
the Rev. Dr. Bullinger, the Rev. Sydney Thelwall, and the Hev.
WilliaJ.ll Wodward (locum tenens) officiating.
Deputations were
present re.pre..~enting the Trillitarian Bible ~ociety, t,lle Church Associat,ioll, the Na.tiona.l Protesta,nt League, the London Jews! Society, am]
I he Clmrl:!J of England Zen3,na Missionary Society.
On the following
Lord's Day, two meluorial sermons were preached at St. J olJll's by
the Rector of St. Mary-le-Port, Bristol.

'

SUBSTAKCE OF THE MORKING FUNERAL SERMON.

At both services, St. John's Church was 011 Lord's Day, March 20th
attended by deeply affected congrega,tiollS, many of those present
apPl'lal'ing in mourning garments, while the pulpit, prayer desk, and
other pm'ts of the building were draped with tokens of sorrow. The
Hey. IV. Woodward conducted the services, and at the Lord's Supper,
in the evening, large 11llmbers of communicants obsel'ved their
Hedeemer's command to remember Him. Special hymns were printed
suited to the circumstances, the following being the opening one
at :Jlorning Service :Hark: how the blood-bought hosts
above,
Conspire to chant the ~aviour's love,
In sweet harmonious strains !
And while they strike their golden
lyres,
This glorious theme each bosom fires,
That Grace triumphant reigns'

Yea! tho' we've stray'd like saints of
olel,
Gra~.e has restor'd us to the fold
And broken all our chains;
Thus,. sav'd by grace, we'll glMlly
srng.
Till all the earth and heavens ring
With" Grace triumphant reigns! "

We'll join the song ~ for we can tell
How sov'reign grace dissolv'd the
spell,
That kept us bound in chainsAnd from that dear and happy day,
How oft we've been constrain'd to say
1'hlit (+race triumphitnt reigns!

Grace still,-till all redeem'd by blood
Are taught to know themselves and
Goel,Its empire shall maintain;
To spoil the mighty of the prey,
And set the captive exile free,
Shall Grace triumphant reign.

When call'd to meet our glorious Head,
That perfect love shall banish dread,
Which now our soul sustains;
And, as we rise to endless day,
We'l! raise our voice, and boldly sa.y,
"Grace-Grace triumphant reigns."

!vir. Ormiston took as his morning text, "But a faithful man who
can findT' (Prov. xx. 6) and spoke to the following effect: -A stranger
occupies this pulpit to-clay. He comes to weep with those that weepthat mourn the loss of a faithful pastor, while he mourns the departure
of a loved brothel' in the Lord. The ways of God are often very
mysterious, yet they are always right, wise, and holy. Many reflections
are suggested when death severs a trne pastor from his' flock-solemn
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reflections. Such an event is full of meaning, for the ties that unite a
spiritual shepherd and his spiritual children are ,eq sacreel. The ties
of earthly affection are temporal, but ties of a spiritual character
/ existing between a pastor and those to whom hi~ Gospel ministry has
been blessed by the Huly Ghost are etel'l1<tJ. "How beautiful 1\re the
feet, of thorn that pre>tch the Gospel of Pe>tee, and bring glad tidings of
good thing::;!" Alas, how few are imch messengers to-day! Yet, our
text shows th,tt even in the day~ of the wisdom of Solomon the self-same
question as wc put in thi::; twontieth century was urged: "A faithful
man who can finel?" The inquiry signifies the rarity of such characters.
Yet, the God of salvation has His true stewards and witnesses. In such
'. He takes pecllliar delight, and upon them He bestuws special honour
Itnd favour. Ho distingui::;hes them among all other men. He f;ets
great yalue on them. As He ::;peaks by the prophet Jereiniah: "Jhm
ye_to and fro through tho streets of Jerusalem, and ~ee now, and know,
and seek in the hroad plaGcs thcreof, if .re can find a mall, if there be
any that exccuteth judgnlCllt, that seeketh the trllth ; and I wili p,m!on
it." God has His own standard and estimate of "'hat cunstitntes Cl
"man." The "man of Goel''' is he whu in spirit, mind, heart, and
character "is according to God." - Such an une is bom of God, he' is likc
God, he has the thoughts of God, he i::; strong in God. He is not a
drifting, feeble, LUlcertain character.
He answers to the inspired
cxhortation, "\r atoh ye, stand fast in the faith, quit yon
like mgn, 1)e strung." And snell II-a:; the dea.r departed servant
of Christ who, for eighteen years, m.\s yon!' pastor, He was a
man.' He was "a faithful man." He I\'aS a trne herald <'If tlw
Gospel of the grace of God. He" rightl,}' di Yidecl " the 'Yord. He
fed the flock with'" clean provender." To exalt Christ and giYe the
sinner hi::; rightful place was his single aim.
All this he Iras
by soYere;~m grace, The earthen yessel was weak, but the treasure
placed in it was precious.
Patiently he laboured, and steadfast in the
truth he continued unto the encl. He "'as it courageous defender of
the Faith, and mourned over the prevalellt general defection from it.
He sorrowed tQ see the faithfulminishing from among the childl'eu or
men-the Lord's witnesses becomillg fewer and fe"'er. His \I'ork"
follow him. The wCJ.rk appointed him ill his time "-as finished, anel hi"
blessed Master called him to enter into rest. We delight to think llr
him as bcyond all II'cariness and painfulness. Absent from the body,
be is present with the Lord. To depart, and to be "with Christ is fa,r
better." He has got his preferment from the King of kings. And the
lesson for his bereayed people is this-" Whose faith follow." Doubtless there are -cases in this congregation o\er which he yearningly
pra,yed, yet lived not to sce the fruit of his pastoral hopes, Bnt Gorl
can still carry on His own IYork, and in the day of "the manifestatioll
of the sons of God" \I'ollclerful surprises ma.'- be ill store' for 1" ,th
teachers and taught.

*** 'l'heevenillg discourse, 'rhich was ba~ed on He\'. i. 16-"Anc1
He had in His right hand seycn stars "-is helel o"er till next mouth;,ED. GM.
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before hig. fighting comrades
To receive the prize well won;
Still we grieve the blow which struck him
When his. work was fully done.

GONE

-

Gone to join the Noble Army
Who upheld the Sl1vioUl"~ Word;
Valiant soldier, fa.ithful Christian,
Truthful servant of his Lord.

~

1,

Leaving U8 his great example,
Fearless in the tiel'ces·t fight;
Trusting not ill man's frail armour,
But alone in Jesus~ might.
"Truth and Honour ,. were his watchwords;
Ah! how few reUlain to daT,
Like Ou!' faithful fighting com'rade,
1'0 contest the ha.rd-fought fray.
Still his voice will ever echo
Through the cEl<'1.seless ages Oll,
While one trench remaine untaken,
While one fight remains unwon.
Dry we now the tem' of sorrow,
Closely draw our muc.h-thinned band;
We must still fight on the morrow,
Under God's directing hand.

~rarch

He has spoken to our brother,
« Enter thou within My joy;
Good and faithful s·ervant wert thou.
Gold refined wit.hout :'I.lIoy."
Htlt, 1904.

E. T. B.

A SWEET PETITION.
My DE.lliEST LORD, 1 des~re to lie low in the dust before T'hee, in token
of my nothingness a.nd emptiness, while hanging upon Thee the full
assurance of my salvation. Lord, let it be my daily desire to ex·ercise .
every act of faith unto Thee, to undertake nothing but in Thy strength,
and to seek acceptance only in Thy precious blood and righteousness.
Oh! may I know Thee with increasing joy, under that blessed character,
whereby Thou art revea.Ied to Thy pecple as the Lord our Righteousness,
being fully convinced that Thou art made of God. to us wisdom,
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption, thn,t all 111.'- glorying
may be in the Lord.-Dr. Hrt1lJh·e1·.
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RITUALIST re ANARCHY.
THE Prime Minister last month announced in the House of Commons
that the Government had dec.ided to propose: to the King the appoilit
ment of a Royal Commis8ion to inquire into the causes and extent
of Ritualistic disorders in the National Church, which a.re, and have
long been,complained of by His, Majesty's loyal subjects. There exist
solid reasons to suspect that this, proposal to ~efeat anti-Bitual legislative measures this Session emanates from <Ul Ecclesiastical rather than
a State source. Mr. Balfour is not, we- believe, the a.uthor, but only
the mouthpiece of the counsel of delay.
Behind it is the masked
influence of Episcopal authority. The Bishops, as, a· body, haNe alwu,ys
wished to avert any legislat,ion which 1night lead to a sece.,sioll of tlie
Homanizing faction from the Esta.bliKhment. They therefore have for
years denied the existence of a.ny \\"ide pre,alenee. of Sa-eerdotalism in
their dioceses, [md, while making a feeble show of repressing the most
notorious exam.ples of Hitualistic illegalities, have succeeded in po"tpOlling an inevitable crisis. Meanwhile, the indignation of the great
mass of the English laity has deepened agains,t Episcopal lIJisrule and
clerical anarchy, and the House of Commons, reflecting that public
sentiment, has recently shown an increasing disposition to deal with
the intolera.ble abuses. One subterfuge after allothel' llas beNI resorted to by the Prelates· to induce different. C:'ove]']I1]]81It, to take 110
active steps for the vindication of the outra.g-ed Protestami"lll of tJH)
Church of the nation.
La,st yea.r, in immediate prospect of the second readiug of the
Church Discipline Bill, introduced by the representatives of the Church
Association, the Archbishop of Canterbury admitted that "stern and
drastic a,ction" on the part of the Bishops "'as neces8aJT, a.nd mllst be
taken. Mr. Balfour urged that time ought to be allowed for Episcopal
action. Another yea,r ha~ been wasted, a.nd the Honra.nizing cons,piracy
has waxed boMer and stronger. Al1d now it is na.lvely determined tha.t
the cumbrous and protracted labours of a Royal Commission. shall
interfel'e before any attempt is made by Parliament to remedy' evils
which are patent to the whole country, and overwhelming evidence of
which has been placed in the, hands of the BishopS: by aggrieved Church
people. The constitution of the Commission and the terms of referThe whole
ence tmcIer which it will sit have not been a.rlllounced.
It may a.s ea.sily prove
scheme is open to the gTavest suspicion.
[l,bortive as did its predecessor nearly forty yeal's ago.
But. tile
ve:mtious delay caused by the proposed inquiry will no doubt afford
gratification to its Episcopa.I projectors, and the Sacerdotalists g-e·ner e
alIy.
r

b' godlinoss b~ evil, why is it so llluvh profeBsed 7 If .it be good,
why is it so little pr:1-Ctised 7-W1:Ui",ffl, Seeker.
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MULTUM IN PARVO.
Editor of "Light and Truth"-the official organ of the Spanish
and Portuguese Church Aid Society-writes thus in the April issue of
that publication :-" Not since the Revolution of 1868 did the political
outlook of Spa.in present so many uncertain and perplexing elements .
as it does tD-day. The first six weeks of the year were occupied'with
an agitation that stirred the na,tion as it was not stirred by the
Spanish-American wa·r.
The late Archbishop of Manila, Fria.r
Nozaleda, wa a.ppointed Arcllbishop of Valencia, where the vast
majority of the inhabitants are anti-clerical and a.nti-monarchica.l.
Rightly or wrongly, the Archbishop is believed to have negotiated the
surrender of the Philippine Islands, and Conservatives vied with.
Liberals, Monarchists with Republicans, in their strenuous press denuncia.tion of the nomination. Old sores were opened, a.nd the liberal
purchase price paid by the America.n Govemment for lands. confiscated
by the Phil~ppine fria.rs, was thrown in tlle face of the Premier, who,
however, has braved popular odium, and sustained the Archbishop,
saying he would go to Valencia supported by cavalry and artillery.
No one can fOl'tell what ma.y happen, but aJI students of Spanish life
see the gerins of a great movement which will silently come to pass,
and substitute in Spain the Go'Vel'l1mellt from Rome by a constitutional
system in which the people lIlay ,determine their own destiny."-By a majority of 37, the French Senate has abolished the Teaching
The Orders a.re to be
Orders hitherto a.uthorised by the State.
allowed five years in which to l'emove.--The late Ma.rquis of
Bute left £20,000 to' build a Cathedral at Oba.n, and the same amount
for a Church or Monastery at 'Vllithorn. Both churches were to open
for daily services, in support of which, for Oba,n at least, £10,000 wa.s
left as an endowment. The Trustees are not satisfied that such daily
services are certain to be observed. The difficulties have issued in a
Court of Session adion which is now pending.--The Pope is
reducing his army. The Noble Gua.rds are to be reduced from seventy
to forty-five. The Palatine and Swiss Guards are to be lessened in
number, and put on smaller salaries.--1'he anniversary arrang·ements of the London Associat.ion in aid of MOl'avian Missions are COlllplete. The annual sermon will be prea.ched by the Rev. Prebenda.ry
We-bb-Peploe, at St. John's, Paddington, on Ascension Da.y, a,t 11 a.m,·
The Annual Meeting will be held on Ma.y 6, Mr. B. Nicholson will
preside, and the speakers will be Canon Bruce, D.D., the Rev. Dr.
Arthur T. Pierson, the Rev. R. C. Joynt, Mr. Hesketh Prichal'd (on
returning from a visit to' Labra.cior).--The a.nniversary arrangements
of the C.M.S. are approaching completion. The Rev. Hubert Brooke,
Vicar of St. Margaret's, Bri/lhton, will preach the annual sermon at
St. Bride's, Fleet Street, on Monday, May 2. At the AnnuaJ. Meeting
in Exeter Hall, on T'uesday, May 3, a,t which Sir John Rennaway, as
usual, will occupy the Chair, the Bishop o·f Richmond, the Dean of
Canterburyo and Archdea,con Eyre will b~ among the speakers.
The
Simultaneous Meet,ing will be held at Queen's Hall, not St. James'!!
Hall as for ma-ny yeal's past, and the Treasurer of the Society, CoIo,nel
H. Wi11iams, M.P., will pl'€'Side. The, closing address at the evening
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. Meeting in E.xceter Hall will be given by the Rev. W. T. Stone.-The King has graciously accepted a copy of the new edition of
Thomson's "First English Translation of the Septuagint," edited by
. Mr. S. F. Pens, and published by Messrs. Skeffington.--The editor
of the" ProteBtant 'Woman" and" Young Protestants,," the organs
of the Women's ProtestaJlt Union, offers two prize-s of five and three
guineas respectively for the two best serial stories, for insertion in
their pages. The right is reserved to withhold any award if the stories
are not of sufficient merit for publication. They should definitely set
forth Protestant doctrine. Tl;ie fonowing are the rulesl of the com,
petition :-1. Each story should be divided into twelve chapters, eacn
headed with a title and a suita.ble verse of poetry, and containing not
fewer than 1,800 words. 2. All MSS. must be 'written on one side
of thin paper only, a.nd the c~pyright of the story winning first or
second prize will belong exclusively tQ the W.P.U. 3. The MS. should
bear simply a nom de plume and motto.
With each MS. a sealed
envelope should be sent containing the name a.nd address of author,
and outside the envelope must be written the nom de plume or motto.
4. All MSS. should be directed to the editor, W.P.U., 19, Exeter Hall,
Strand, W.C., marked outside parcel, "Prize St<>ry Competition." Last
day for receiving MSS., August I, 1904. 5. Every ca,re will b\'l taken
of MSS. sent in, and those urL~uccess.ful win be returned provided
stamps are sent to cover the cost of pos·tage. The editor will not,
however, be responsible for accidental loss or damage. N.R-The
competition is open to all, whether members of the Union or not.-Mr. WaIter Walsh, writing in the" English Churchman," says :-" The
Roman 'Catholic Time.'>' urges that Nuns should be appointed as
teachers in Roman Catholic elementary schools, and paid by the Educllr
tion Authorities. An effort to secure the appointment of two Nuns at
Birkenhead has, 'for the time being, been happily frustrated. This
is an irnportll..nt maHer, and needs the watchful care of an who :value
reany efficieilt secular education in R.oman Catholic schools. The
facts concerning Convent education in Ireland recently made public
are not calculated to increase public confidence in Nuns as teachers.
Besides, which, it is not fair to thoroullhly qualified Roman Ca,tholic
women teachers that they should be deprived of a living t<J make
room for Nuns, who do not need sa.laries, which, when they aTe· received,
go to the funds of their convents."

.le

AFFLICTIONS.
How true it is that affiictions are frequently the means of promoting
communion and fellowship with God. Many have been brought ne,a,r
to God in time of trouble· who when at ease were cold and dista,nt. By
such means they' ha.ve been more sepa.rated from the world; more
weaned from sin, a.nd much more watchful and pra.yerful. Some of the
sweetest songs, ha,ve been sung in the da.rkest nights; some of their
~weetest. comforts have been realised in their greatest trials; and some
of the most precious' prom.ises have been fulfilled in their deepest ad-

Ye-rsit.ies.-Shittler,
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GOD'S DELIGHT IN HIS PEOPLE.
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A SERMON DELIVERED ON SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 1ST, 1857, BY
R. SHUTTE, M.A., IN THE CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ::'T. PAUL,
LONDON.
"He delivered me, because He delighted ,in 1ne."-PSAL.l xviii. 19.
THIS precious portion of Scripture sets before the Church of God His
mind and will, as revealed in the Person and work of Jesus Christ. It
has been truly said of it, that it forms an epitome of the whole Gospel.
And if the Holy Spirit is pleased to reveal its contents to the children
of God, so that they may enjoy its blessedness, then the design for
which it is written is answered, a.nd God in all things is glorified by
Jesus Christ.
Although much is doubtless spoken of the literal David and Solomon
in this blessed Book, still we should take a low and very imperfect
view of it, if we did not look beyond them to the Antitypical David,
the Lord Jesus Christ. David, like all the prophets, spake as, he was
moved by the Holy Gho. ·t, a.nd testified throughout the Psalms of the
sufferings of Christ and His comwg glories. Our Lord Hims'elf frequently referred to this Book, and told them all things written concerning Him in the Psalms should have, their fulfilment.
In the beautiful Psalm from which we have selected a text, the dea-th,
resurrection, and kingdom of Christ are set forth. It is quite plain the
Psalm does not treat of the literal David, because he could never say
what we read at the 24th verse: "Therefore ha.th the Lord recompensed
Me according to My righteousness, according to the cleanness of My
hands in His eyesight." David, king of Ismel, in no part of his life,
ever could make use of these expressions; neither that Jehovah had
made him head of the heathen, as 'we read at the 43rd verse. Therefore it is of David's Lord we are to consider what is here spoken. How
sweet lj.nq gracious the Psalm opens: "I will love Thee, 0 Lord, my
strength. The Lord is My rock, my fortress, and My deliverer; My
God, My strength, in Whom I will trust; My buckler, a.nd the horn oi
My salvation, and My high tower. I will call upon the Lord, Who is
worthy to be praised; so sIta-ll I be saved from Mine enemies,. The
sorrows of hell compassed Me about; the snares o-f death prevented
Me. In my distress I called upon the Lord, and cried unto My God;
He heard My voice out of His temple, and My cry came before Him,
even into His ears." Jesus here, in His ma.nhood, had an eye to His
Fath.er and His Covenant- promises for help and strength through all
His great undertakings; and the faithfulness of the Father is beautifully set forth in that much pervert-ed passage, "For He saith, I have
heard thee in a time accepted, a,nd in the day of sa-lvation have- I
succoured thee. Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the
day of salva-t'i'on." The Mediator in this Psalm recounts the faithfulness of Jehova-h under all the va~'iety of s'imilitllCles by-which the
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grace, and strength, and love of His Father could be 8e't forth. He is
indeed a "Hock, and His work is perlect."
Although the words of the text are in their prima.ry sense applicable
to Clu'1st, and spoken by Him in His mediatorial character, they have
also reference to His Church alld people. While we contewplate the
LordJe8us as in this Psa.lm celebrating the ways and works of Jehovah
in redemption, a·s altogether lluished a.nd complete, it will be blessed
and sweet if we can say the same from our personal interei>t in Jesus,
"He is indeed our Hock and our Salvation"; for He is J ehova.h the
Fat'her's salvation for His Church to the ends of the eaJ-th. Let us take
the text in thi. sense a-8 put into the mouths of the Lord's children:
., He delivered me, because He delighted in me."
We will speak a little upon God's delight in His people. It is ft
permanent and abiding delight.. We are sometimeB· delighted in our
fellow-creatures, and sometimes delighted by them; but this, delight,
like every1:hillg which belongs to an earthly state, is changeable and
uncertil,in; and often giyen up. But not so the deliglit J ehovall has in
Hi& people. Wit,h Him there is no ;: variablene~s, neit.her sha.dO\Y of
turning."
Whom He delights in to-day He delighted in frODt
all etel'llity pa,st, and will delight in to all eternity to come. i, From
eyerlasting to everla,sting the mercy of the Lord is upon them that
fear Him." God's delight is a distinguishing a,nd special delight,;
" For He saith to Moses, 1 will ha,ve mercy on whom 1 will ha,ve mercy,
and 1 will ha'\"e compa.ssion on whom 1 will have compassion." " The
Lord's portion is His people; Jacob is the lot of His inherita,nce." And
not only does Jehovah the Father delight in His people, but the Eternal
Son also delights in them. Under the eharader of "Wisdom, He thu&
f\peah: "The Lord possessed Me in the beginning of His 'Way, before
His works of old. 1 wa& set up from everla.stinj!, from t.he beginning,
or ever the earth was. When there were no depths, 1 waB brought
forth; when there were no fountains abounding- with water. Before the
mountains were settled, before the hillr;. wa,s 1 brought forth. . Then I
was by Him, as one brought up with Him; a.nd·1 wa.-o daily
His delight, rejoicing alwa.ys before Him, rejoicing in the habitable
pa,rt of His ~artJ.l; and My delights were with t.he sons of men." vVe
haye here God's delight in His Son a_~ the Mediator, a.nd Christ's delight
in His people. It ii'l said also by the prophet Isaiah (xliii. 1) thllt the
Fatheraelig-hted in Christ as t.he Mediator: "Behold My SerYant Whom
That. thi~
1 uphold; Mine Eleet, in Whom My soul delighteth."
Servant and this Elect was no other than Christ we have abunda.nt.
proof; for Matthew says (xii. 17-21) speaking of His Person and office,
all this was done" that it might be fulfilled which wa.~, spoken by the
prophet," and he then quotes the wordSl before us'. . Christ as Mediator
is Jehovah'SI Servant., and He is called God's righteous Servant. "My
rightMus Servant shaU justify ma~y, for He shaH bear their iniquities."
And it;is'said again, "He took upon Him the· form of a ServaJ1t, and
wa& 'made 'in the likeness of men; and being found in fashion as
an:tan; He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto dea,th, even the
death of the croi>s" (Phi!. ii. 7, 8). Chris,t is one with the Fath,el'
in the es&ence of the Godhead; but He is G'od's Elect, or chosen one it,
the office of Mediator; for which He i& truly God's delight. As oui·
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.Athanasian Cl'eed sayt>: .. Equal tD the Father as; touching His Godhead, and inferior to the Father as touching HiEl Manhood." As the
Father delighted in Christ as the MediatDr of His Church and people, so
He delighted in His people in Him, for so Christ says in His inter~essory prayer (John xvii. 10, 12); "And all Mine a.re· Thine, a,11d
Thine are Mine; and I am glorified in them,"
Christ's love and delight in His Church were so great and intense
that He gave Himself for it; and will again, notwithstanding her
present fallen and sunken state, "present it to Himself a glorious
Chur~h, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it
should be holy and without blemish." But the text say;s "He de··
livered Me because He delighted in Me." Deliverance implies an antecedent, state, and that stat.e was a. state of sin, captivity, and bondage.
Nothing can be more apt and appropriate concerning tile state of man
by nature, the Church a·s well as the world, than the language spokeu
1)y the prophet Ezekiel, in xvi. 4, 3, 6. Under the similitude of an
i:pfant, which, as soon as born, was cast out to perish, tile Lord
represented the Church' in her utterly lost a.nd hopeless s,tate by the
fall, and then added,'" And when I passed by thee, and saw thee
polluted in thine own blood, I said unto thee, when thou was·t in thy
blood, Live; yea, I said untD thee, when thou wast in thy blood, LiV'e."
This is not the only testimony of God's Word, but also the tBaching of
tha.t branch of Christ's visible Church to which we belong, in all the
natiounl standards of our faith. It. is for the want of a. due and
Scriptpral new of the utterly lost aJld sunken state into which every
:;on and daughter of Adam is reduced by the fall, that so many great
and grievous errors abound. A rea.l and Scriptural belief in the true
nature of the fall, and our utter ina,bility to think aright, much less
to act aright, would drive every sinner to acknowledge the sovereignty
of God, and own that salvation, and deliverance we·re wholly froll]
Him, « He delivered Me, because He delighted in Me."
What a volume of consolation to God's people is contained in these
words. Think how many ·deliverances. we have received a,t the Lord's
IlaJ1ds ! "My sheep," says Christ by His prophet, "wandered through
all the 111 ountain 1'1, and upon every high hill; yea, My flock was
Notwithstanding this,
scattered upon aH the face of the e.. .rth."
. because they were ClIrist's sheep, given to Him by the Father, He
wa,tches over them in their wandering, and say!>, "I will seek that
which ",a,' lost, and bring aga.in that which was' driven away, and will
bind up that which wa,'l broken, and will strengthen that which was
.sick."
And what, my friends, can be more encouraging to a poor
sinuer than the considera.tion tJlat. if of the fold of Je.~us, scattered over
the face of tlle earth, howe,ver pent up in the den of beast·fl by the
accursed enemy of soul;;. >itill a.~ tlle sheep of Jesus Hie promise &hall
he fulfilled: "My sheep s]lallnever perish, neither shall any man pluck
them 'out of My ha.nd." The eye of the Good Shepherd is ever over
them; He- watches them in the midst of trial, and when the appointed
hour is come He will -deliver thenL How express a.re the· words in
This· s·weet promise of Jesus
Ezekiel xxxiv.Il, 12, to this· effect.
affords consolation to the'scattered.and perseCuted flock through their
wandering-so My &-heep shaH never perish! "Fear not., IittJe flock;
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for it is yow' Father's good plea-sure to give you the kingdom." And
how secure must .each and a.ll of Ohrist's flock be, when the final
presentation of thew before the throne of glory i~ expressed in these
words of J'esull Christ: "Behold I, and the children whom the Lord
hath given Me." "He delivered Me, because He delighted in Me."
The people of God are passing through a vale of tears, and in an
enemy's country; so that they iliay say with Paul, ,. Without are
fightings within are fears." But what does Jehovah say to tho~e in
whom He delight, 7 "He that toucheth you, toucheth tJle apple of
Mine eye." "And in all their afflictions He was affiicted, and the
angel of His preseuoe saved them." For as the Apostle says, "He i~
not one that cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmiti8s; lint
was, in all points, tempted like as we are, yet without s,in."
knoweth our frame, and remembereth that we are but dust." H!'
knows how to deliver and when to deliver; and those corruptions whieh
continually arise in the believ.er's experienoo, and compel him, like
Paul, to say, "'Yho shall deliver7" the Lord appears, and sa-ys, "J
will deliver. Whatever your troubles are bring them to Me." Peter
has a sweet word: ,. Castiug all your ca,re upon' Him, for He careth for,
you." Again:" Call upon Me in the day of trouble, I will deliver
thee; and thou shalt glorify Me." We see here in what way we are
to' cast our care upon God; it is by faith in His Word, and by prayer.
You are to make your ca,ses and ca·res known to Him; not that He
is ignorant of them, nor beclliuse one single care can come upon
you without His permission; nor because Satan can do anything to
you without His permission; "he goeth about like a. roaring lion,
seeking whom he may devour "-a plain proof his power is limit-ed.
The Lord loves that His people should pray to Him for His grace and
support; for though it comes to them without their desert, or in the
least as to t.heir lllerit, still He will be enquired of. If you turn to
.Jeremiah xxis. 11, 12. vou will obsel;,re this sweetl, set forth. Also
Isaiah lA". 24. This i)l~omise ltas refreshed and enCouraged the souls
of many of O'od's children, a.nd thousa.nds have been enabled to set to
their seal iliat it is true. And wha,t a rich thought it is, that even
before we call, or before we go to the till'one, the answer is prepared
and COlue. fort.h. God will be beforehand with His people. And why,
think you 1 Because Jesus is there, :tud in His blood and righteousness
all His· l·edeeIlled a·re a<ccepted. ''Ve would ask you, my friends, ha,ve
not some het'€- known, in their. experience, that blessed thing for a
silmer to know, that these promise~ have been fulfilled 7 Oh!. did
God ever say to the seed of J aeob, seek ve My fa{le in va,in 7 His
grace sha,ll b'e sufficient for you. and Hi~ str~ng1:b'made pEnfect in your
. weakness
Oh! how woude-dul i~ the delight the Lord ha,.~ in His people. We
have ah'eadyadverted to His' ~T.eat regard for them set forth in His iuterlJessol'y prayer to His Father (.Tohu xvii). And the mutual love of
Father and Son is heautifully set forth: "All Mine are Thine, and
Thine are Mine." And then Christ says ag'a.in. "Thine thev were· in
eteniity pa,st, and Thou gavest, them Me." ~d then He 1;1'aY8. tLat
t,he~- .may be kept, and promises to- keep them Himself, alld dCl:1rJr{~s
that Hus ·power was given to Him on purpose t.hflt He rllay g-i"l"e
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"eternal1ife to as many as the Fath~r hath, give.n Him." And, He
said in another place: "
man can. come unto Me, except the Fathel'
which hath sent Me, draw him." And:" All that the Father giveth to
Me shall come to Me: a.nd him that cometh to Me I will in nowise
cast out."
,
S,ome one here however may say, an this is. very true, and very
blessed, but how can so great a. sinner as myself ever hope to be
received 1 We answer it wa,'l for such our dea,l' Lord came on His
enand of mercy, to se~k as well a.~ to save that which was lost. "I
anl 110t ,:;ent but to the lost sheep of t,he lJOuse of Israel." Did not the
Lord know you would deal treacherously1 Does He not say in His
'Word we are transgressors from the womb, and tha.t as soon as we are
bOln we go about ana speak lies; that there is, none righteous-, no not
Olle 1 ., All have sinlled and come short, or, as it is, in the old Bibles,
are "deprived of the glory of God." If our salvation depended on
ourselves, in whole or in part, upon ~ither our merit or demerit, we
had never been saved. It is all of grace, from beginning to end. How
did Paul delight hilLlself in the Lord by considering what the Lord
had done for him. Hear his own confession: "And I thank Christ
Jesus our Lord, Who hath enabled me, for that He counted me faithful,
putting me into the ministry; who was hefore ~~ bla.sphemer, and a
persecutor, and injurious: but I obtailled mercy, because I did it
ignorantly in unbelief.
And the gra~e of our Lord was exceeding
abundant with faith and love which is in Christ 'Jesus'. This is a
faithful saying, and worth.y of all a.cceptation, that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief" (1 Too. i.
12-15). When he wrote these blessed words, "There is thei',efore now
no condemnation to, them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit," surely he applied them to himHe must have dropped his pen and not have completed the
self.
sentence had 'he not a conviction in his own mind that he himself had
undergone the change " from daJ'lmess to light, and ,from the power of
Sa,tan unto God." His. language in another place would be without:
meaning had he the least doubt of his personal interest in Chrisi:,
and his eternal glorification with Him in hea.ven. " I. know whom I
have believed, and am persuaded that He is able to keep that which
I have committed unto Him a.",o<airiHt that day" (2 'l'im. iv. 7, 8). And
il). the 18th verse of the same chapter he says, "And the Lord :4hun
deliver me from every evil work, and willr preserve, me unto Hi~
heavenly kingdom."
And again, addressing the Church at Col06se:
"Ye aJ'e complete in Him; not in any righteousness of your own; but
in the complete and spotless right.eousnes& of Jesus Christ." And so
again: "Who shall lay anything to the charge, of God's elect 1" "I
am persuaded, that neither death, nor life"nor angels, nor principalities.
nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nm:
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to, sepaJ·a.te, us from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."
We do not for a moment contend tha,t all God's children have
tbe faith or' assura.nce that Paul had, nOl' is it needful, it is not the
aUlOunt of our faith, b1jt its quality; what is called in the Bible. the
"faith of God's elect.'"
'
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And now, in conclusioll, we go on to say that. if the Lord delights in
you, you will, sooner or later, delight in Him. .. We love Him, because
He first loved us'." So that the first thing laid down for our COlltemplation is the love of God. "God is love." And from all eternity
He hath been giving out demonstrations, of that love in the streams
and eff~ts of it. Christ is the first edition of that love a-nd all the
subsequent works are with Him, and in Him, and through Him, and
by Him. Our love t·o Him is but a reflex of His love to us. Our love
to Christ is because He first loved us. It is not simply beCause He
loved us that we lo·ve Him; for this alone would never have made
our stony hearts susceptible of love; but the Lord accomplished it
hy Hjs quickening grace, shedding abroad that love in our hearts, in
taking away the heart of stone and giving us a heart of flesh; it is
by wanning our frozen affections, subduing and absolutely conquering
our natural enmity agajnst Him, and winning' us over with the cords
of love, a.nd the bands of a ma.n, tha.t we a.re brought. OV6r to love
Him Who hath fir~:t loved us; or we should have remained enemies to
'God, by wicked works, to a.ll etemity.
It is sca.rcely necessary to say, that all "e can eall lo,e or
,dl'eetion, either to God or His people, are but the mere effect~ from
Him, and His love to us a.s the ca.use. As an effeet of Hifl delight ill.
and love to, His people, they will mauife-"lt their delight a.nd love
towards. their brethren in Christ. Jesus. "Hereby shall all men kno~v
that ye m'e My disciples if ye ha,ve love one to another."
And this commandment have we from Him, "That he who loveth
God; love his brother also." "'W,e know that ,ye have passed from
death unto life, beca-use we lo-ve the bretIll"en." He tlmt loveth not
his brothel', abideth in 'death. We have ofrell t),oul!ht that to a child
of God, under t,emptations, and fears, a.nd doubt;; (and ,\'110 is not at
tillles the subject of them 1) the testimony of the Jle~, birth in the love
of the bret.llrell, when higher ones are wanting, b6<:omeK ,er} refreshing.
There llJay be seasons when former views of Cbrist's Persol1, His suitableness mid sufficiency a.re not so bri)Yht <md shilling a.' heretofore,
but there are no seasonS' in the life of a. r€newed child of God, when the
love of tJJ.e brethren, as brethren in Cln'i"t ,Jesus, is entirely done awn.y.
Try a child of God in the d,uke-"t homs. :\Jld this temailis.AlId if
I love a ohild of God 'because he is one. I must certa.inly love 'Him
on whose account I feel that lo,e ,: so that it is, a sweet te~timony,
in the absence of higher token. of o-ur love t{) the Lord .Jesus Christ,
whml we lov'e the brethren for Je,~"U'f.l sake.
And now, in conclusion, we would aJ;k you, Ha-s the Lord delivered
you 'I Has, 'He made yom willing in the da.y_ of His powed Arc
you convinced that. by the deeds of the law lJOo fles] I ca.1I be· justified in
His sight, and that without holin6><;s no mm} shall see tlle Lord 1 Speak
not of your ta.lent& ,; of your power: of your wisdom: of your bellevolence; of yo-ur amiable tempers and dispositions: 110 one' value,s
these merely moral qualities more thml the, prea.cher: lJut, they are
not Christ;' You may pos.sess t.lH~m all and nevel' see· the kingdom of
heaven. A ma.n ma.y be moral without an atom of Christianity; but
none' are Clrristian& without morality. The la~gua.ge of Scriptum is,
" Ye must be born again"; "Except a man be 'born'from above; he
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cannot enter the kingdom of h-eaven." While the love of God is shed
abroad in the hea,rt by t,he Holy Ghost it drives out all ea.rthly considerations. We a.re then e.nabled to estimate the world at its true·
value, and to sit loosely to all its vain and short-lived blandishments
and attractiolls. 'Vhil~ we are enabled to see Jesus as our portion,
Jesus is the
every dispensation comes to us in a way of mercy.
Fountain of all blessings, temporal, spiritual, and etemaL .. Men shall
be blessed in Him" ; and out of -Him there. i· not a single favour 'provided for allY of the bankrupt race of Adam's children; and while the
Holy Spirit declares to the Church that the "Lord's portion is His
people, Jacob is the lot of His inheritance," the heartl> of His children
can make reply to the sweet sound, and say, " The Lord is the portion
of mine inheritance, and of my cup." "Thou mainta,ine·st my lot."
Every affliction which comes direct by His hand, has the sure mark
of afiection; and we hear the voice through it all-" I will deliver."
If we are tempted and tried by Satan, it is by God's permission, aJld
" He will make all t.hings work together for our good." What David
rema.rks of the natural world is equaUy true of the spiritual world.
,; Thou rnake"t da·rkness and it is night, wher,ein all the beasts of the
forest do creep forth." When the Lord withdmws His shining' on the
soul, the enemy, ,dlO knows the time, assaults our fa.ith, and never,
unt.il t.he SUIl ~f righteousness ariseth again. will he lie down in his
den.
Oh! Gracious Redeemer: Fix the minds of Thy people, in whom
Thou delightest, upon Thyseli. May they be enabled by grace to
e.nter somewhat into a blessed apprehension of the unspea.kable mercy
conta.ined in such a· relationship, and take up the language of the
Apostle,: "Beloved, now aJ'e we the sons of God, and it doth not yet
appear wha.t we shall be: but we know tha.t when He SJhall
appeaJ' weshaU be like Him, for we shall see Him as. He- is."
o Thou dea.r Immanuel ! Let the. rich savour of Thy blood, which hath
perfumed heaven for ever, sweetly clea.nse the souls of Thy children from
the savour of all uncleanness. And may the sweet RemembranceI' of
Jesus, God the Holy Ghost, teach them to be followers of God, a,nd
walk in lo,e a.,> Christ ha,th a1so loved them. Shortly sha.ll He bring
home His Church, and then an the great purpose~ of His mystery will
be accomplished; His people s,hall then see Him as He is, a,nd know,
even as they are known.
May the "Lord own His Word, and bl~ it, and forgive the imperfection with which it has been proo{lhed, for Hi9 deal' 8on'9 aa.ke,
Jesus Christ.
---~------~~--

Ofl, consider, Christia.n, that, an unholy con\'ersation strips off the
rich Ol'l1anlenta..l jewels from the neck 0.£ the bride, the Lamb's wife.
Sin indulged in a, believer is like a rent in a. richly broidered ga.rment,
or like a crack in a silver bell. A foul spot is, soonest discel1led in the
fa.irest cloth. The world wills-ooner make an excu,se for its enormities
than for your infirmities.
If 'the sun be eclipsed one day,
it attracts more spectators than if it shine the whole year; so, if you
commit one sin, it will ca·w,e you ma:ny sorrows, and the-world lUa.UY.
triinuphs.-William Seeker.
.,
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THE "'fEAT OFFER.lNu.
" For you the?'e/iJre which believe in the preciousnes8."1 PETER ii. 7, R.V.
the soul of a lllan is wrought on by the Holy Spirit, he feels that
he not only needs forgiveness of sin, but a righteousness in which to
stand before God. In the consciousness of this need he often goes
about, in some way or other, to est'1blish his. own righteousness, in
ignorance, or forgetfulness, of the perfect righteousness God has provided for him in the Lord Jesus Christ. When his eyes are opened to
see this divinely perfect provisiou, and his heart constrained to submit
to and embrace it, he is lost in ., wonder, love, and praise." He will then
desire, more than ever, to be holy in heart and life, not as a ground of
acceptance with God, but as a grateful response for snch a full and free
salvation.
This perfect provision is typically set before us in the Meat Offering.
It is like the Burnt Offering-" a sweet savour lmto the Lord." But
it differs from it in this, that whilst the Burnt Offering sets forth the
preciousness of our Lord Jesus Christ to God in His death, the Meat Offering sets forth His preciousness to God in His life. Hence it is that we do
not read of the Meat Offering being presented to God by itself alone,
but always in connection with some other offering which speaks of
death. It is not His life apart from His death, or His death apart from
His life, but a whole Christ in life and death which forms the foundation
of our peace and joy.
"And when any will- offer a Meat Offering unto the Lord, his offering
shall be of fine flour, and he shall pour oil upon it, and put frankincense
thereon" (Lev. ii. 1).
",Ve cannot tell how much an hraelitish worshipper could see in
these "shadows of good things to come"; but we may be sure that God
who looks upon the rainbow and remem berj! His covenant with the
earth, looked on every Meat Offering presented on His altar as His own
appointed type of His beloved Son, and smelled" a sweet savour." It
is our privilege and duty to have fellowship with God in His thollghts
of this, as in everything; to learn the lessons He designs to teach, and
to receive the blessing He designs to impart.
WHEN

1. The offerer must take fine flour; one of the c1eanest and smoothest
things in nature. It tells us of the perfect purity and consistency in
the character and life of OLlr adorable Lord. There was never the least
taint of impurity or inconsistency in Him. He was always" fine flour."
There ,was never any coarse "bran" to be removed. There was no
excess in any part of His charactet and no defect. He never had to
retrace a step, to withdraw a word, or to apologise for anything He did.
He could pray for the forgiveness of others, bllt not of Himself, because
He had lio sin to be forghen. He" knew no sin" ,) Cor. v. 21). He
was as jllst aud pure in thought, word, and deed amid the temptation;>
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and trials, the labours and sufferings of earth, as He was iu all the
glory and purity of heaven .
. n. The offerer mnst pour oil upon the fine flour. Oil is often used
in the Bible as an emblem of the Holy Spirit, and this is its meaning
here. The Spirit was given without measure to Him (Jno. iil. 34).
He was conceived of the Holy Ghost (Luke l. 35). At His baptism
the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape as a dove upon Him
(Luke iii. 22). He was always "fnll of the Holy Ghost" (Lukeiv. I),
and could always say, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me (Luke iv. 18).
Thus the oil was poured on the fine flour.
Ill. He must "put frankincense thereon." 'fhis is a gum of a sweet
odour. The more it is pressed 01' expo:;ed to the fire the more it gives
fol·th iis fragrance. This, in a sjJecial way, made the offering" a sweet
savour." It tells of the fragranGy of the perfect life of Jesus. It was
not simply the obedience of a ~reaturc to its Creator, but the loving
obedience of a Son to His Father; not the righteousness of a man
merely, but the righteousness of the God-man-" the righteousness of
God." Who can tell how fragrant this perfectly beautiful life was to
the Father ~ The frankincense was there, and the fire of trial and
temptation, of mucking and scoffing, of shame and spitting, of Gethsemane and Calvtlry, only served to show how fragrant it was.
IV. III the 13th \'erse it it :;aid, "And every oblation of thy Meat
Offering thon shalt. scaSOll with salt." ::ialtappears te be an emblem of
faithfulr.ess in the rebuke of sin and hyjJocrisy". This wa§ not wanting
His speech was always "with grace
in t·he perfect life of Jesus.
Hi::;" salt never lost its savour
seasoned with salt (Col. iv. 6).
(Matt. v 13).
\T. In the 11th verse we learn, "No Meat Offering which ye shall
bring unto the Lord shall be made with leaven." Leaven represents
that ,,,hich i::; eyiL There is the leaven of the Pharisees (Matt. xvi. 6),
which is hypocrisy. The leaven of the Sadducee~ (Acts xxiii. 8), which
is infidelity. The leaven of Herod. (Mark viii. 15), which is worldliness.
The leaven of Galatia (Gal. v. 9), which is legalism. The old leaven
of malice and wickedness (l Cor. v. 8). There was nothing of all
this in our precious Lord .J esus, the antitypical lIIeat Offering.
VI. In the same verse we read, "Ye shall not burn any leaven nor
honey in any offering of the Lord made by fire." Honey is sweet to
the taste, but will not, like frankincense, endure the fire.
It seems to
represent that natural s\\eetness and amiability of human nature which
leads to extravagant praise and flattery, but cannot bear the fire
of provocation. Truly, there was DO such honey in oux precious :Meat
Offering.
" And he shall bring it to Aaron's sons, the priests; and he shall take
thereout his handfti.l of the flolir thereof, and of the oil thereof, with all
the frankincense thereof, and the priest shall burn 1 he memorial of it
upon the altar, to be an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto
the Lord" (Lev. ii. 2).
The first of it, and the best of it, was for God, as the first grand
object of the life and death of our Lord Jes\ls Christ was t.-. do the will
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of Him that sent Him (Jno. vi. 38); to please (Jno. VIll. 29) jand
glorify Him (Jno. xvii. 4). 'rhe whole of the frankincense was presented to God and accepted of God on the altar as a sweet savour, to
show us that there is a fragrance, an excellency, ·a glory in the holy,
obedient life of oUl' Lord, which call be estimated and rightly appreciated by God alone (Matt. xi. 27).
All the perfection which God required, and which He could neyer find in the offerer, He found to the full
in the offering. &'0, all the perfection of righteousness and grace which
God required from us, but which He can never find in us,He finds to the
full in the ohedience unto death of Qur glorious Substitute Truly that
beautiful life was "a sweet savour" to God. He has shown His value
of Him and His delight in Him by raising Him from the dead
(Rom. i. 4), receiving Him up into glory (I Tim. iii. 16), settiug Him
at His right hand (Heb. i. 3) j seating Him on His owu throne
(Rev. iii. 21), crowning Him with glory and honour (Heb. ii. 9).
"And the remnant of the Meat Offering shall be Aaron's and his sons:
it is a thing most holy of the offerings of the Lord made by fire"
(Lev. ii. 3).
We must suppose that the offerer who had brought his Meat Otfering
and had seen a part of it ascend as a, sweet savour to God, would know
that he was accepted of God (ceremonially) according to the purity and
fragrance of his offering, and that he would go back to his tent full of
peace. The priests then feasted on the remainder, and thus had happy
fellowship with God in His own satisfaction and delight, and were re·
freshed and strengthened thereby. Now, in' a spiritual and very real
sense, the believer in Jesus is both offerer and priest, and should partake of all the blessings foreshadowed in the t.vpe, for "nnto you
therefore which believe is the preciousness." All the fine tlolll'-like
purity, the oil-like graciousness, the frankiucense-like fragnlllce, the
salt-like faithfulness of tbe Lord J e8US, is imputed to him the moment
he trnsts in Him for salvation. We should uot only find comfort and
satisfaction in it, but very substantial nourishment and strength. It is
not all behevers who know and enjoy this wondrous trnth, but 1
earnestly invite all who read the~e lines to ponder it well. It seems
too good to be true, but our warrant is God and His Word. Let us
gladly accept it, embrace it and delight in it. It is provided for us by
God the Father. It is prepared for us by God the Son. It is revealed
to us by God the Holy Ghost. It is ours as God's own gift (Ro!):l. Y.
18), and shall we not hold it fast 1
"The remainder thereof shall Aaron and his sons eat j with uuleavened bread shall it be eaten in the holy place (Lev. vi. 16). Let no
one imagine that. he can feast his soul on the righteousness, the grace,
the fragrallcy of Christ as his own, if he is living in any known sin, or
enjoy it in any worldly, carnal way.. It is only with the "unleaYened
bl'ead of sincerity and truth" (1 Cor. v. 8), and in the "holy place"
of cOlUmuni"n with God, that this feast can be really kept.
One word more. Let us seek more earnestly than eyer, constrained
by this rich grace, to be "unto God a sweet savour of Christ
(2 Cor. ii. 15), fine flour mingled with oil, with frankincense and salt,
but with no leaven or honey.
H. WELCHMAN.
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"GOD GIVETH THE INCREASE."
1'0 the Editor of the Gospel ,tfagaz·ine.
13, Coope.r Stl;.e.et, Paddington, Sydney, N.S.W.
My VERY DEAR FRIExD,-Whom I love in the truth, and for the
. truth's ~ake, I am sending you by this Ioail a fe,,' copies of our:: AoP.B.
Magazine," in which you will please find the experience, of RObert
Steed, "'ho \HIS a. dear man of God, as wa,~ his father befoI;e. hilI).. My
reason fOf sending it is that you may see ho'w the Lord was pleased to
use the· GOSPEL MAGAZIJ'lE for hisenla.rgelllent a.nd deliverance when' in
very deep soul u'ouble, by which mea·ns he wa,s brought into the
. liberty of the Gospel, and the enjoyment of the fulnoos of the blessing
of the new and ev.erla,~ting Covenant, ordered in all things and sure,
. in which he found a.ll his salvation and all his- desire, arid for which
he never eeased to I'lpeak with gratitude to God, a.nd with love to the.
inskUlllent the Lo·rd was plea.sed to use.
I hope you will re-ceive the pa.rcel oolely, a,nd that the testimony
will.encoUl'age you and others interested. You will s.ee the nanati,ie .
jf; not yet complete.
I expect it, will take three more· numbers to
complete it, which I \,ill forwa-rd you in due time (D.V.). You aJ'e
at liberty to do a.'; you please with it..
I lllay also tell you that many evidences of the Lord's. blessing' at:
t.ending the reading of your excellent Magazine have COllle under my
notice, when distributing it among the aged poor in the' As-ylums I
visit (back numbers I receive from friends).
And now, wishing you every needed bles&ing in your ministerial
I am;
and edit.o'ria] laboms,
Yours ill the bOllds of the Gospel,
Feb~ua.ry 1, 1904.
J. BEEDEL.
[Your letter, dea.r brother in Christ., ha.' filled the hea.rt with thanksghring to our God. Accept an a'\:press'ion of our felt indebt.edness to
you for ~o kindly reporting the Lord's goodness in using OUI' page.~
for the spiritual prosperity of His dear people in fhe utmost par.tfol
of the earth. '"Ye are humbled before Him at His condescension and
grace. Such tokens of His appro,al encourage us to hold on OUI'
way, in depe,ndence on the Spirit of truth and power, 'Who alone" giveth
the increase" to the Word of Gospel test.imony.
The parcel of
Mag!'lzines came safely to hand. The record of the Lord's dealings
with Mr. Steed is deeply instructiv,e, aJ1d very refreshing, and we shaIl
feel much interested in perusing the remaining chapters of the narI'ative.
We hope to make use of your faithful ~tnd truthful publication-the
"A.P.B. Magazine "-for its Covenant testimony commendsitself to
our judgment, and aoecords with our expe,rience of the things of God,
while its tone is spiritual, tender, a.nd Chris'tlike.
THE EDITOR.]
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A' MONTHLY H.ECOHD.
'l'HE lle;)WS of the 'War in the Far East--at the time of 'lTiting-- is
ominously limited, but stcutling developments lu-e looked foJ'. General
ipprehension exists among the European Powers lest complications
shotlld arise and the area of distUl'bance be vastly extended Om hope
is alone in Uod, and earnest prayer ueed ue offered by the Lord's
remembrancers that peace may be speedily restored beh'leen Russia and
Japan,and tbat the nations besides may be preserved from tIle horrors
of war.
'1'he Co~mittee of the C.M.S. haye accepted ofters of sen'ice;) from
the Rev, Luigi Carlo Perfllmi, formerly a priest of the ChUl'ch of Rome
:J,nd Carmelite monk, who worked as a missionary iu Trayancore, and
was drawn to inquire into the theological position of Protestants by the
lives of some C.M.S. native pastors and missionaries; from the Rev.
Hector Alexander Powell, M.A., Trinity College and Ridley Hall, Cal11bridge, curate of Leyton, who hopes to join the Rev. L1. H. Gwynne, at
Khartoum, next autumn-; from :Mr. Herbert Melville Churchill, M.R. C.S.,
L.R.C.P., Superintendent of the St. Pancras Medical 'Mission ; from .Miss
Sophia Lucinda Page, of Birmingham, who has beeu trained at "The
Olives" j and from ~liss Kate Elizabeth Mothersole, of Brondesburv.
trained at " The Olives.'! :Miss Elizabeth Xasb, lately a missionary h~
local connection in Japan, has been accepted into home ('ounection, and
the Committe'e have also recorded the re-acceptance by the Canadian
O.M. Society of 1111'. Thomas William ,raltl']' (']'allforo. ll.R.C.S. anrl
L.R.C.P., and located him to East .-\.frica.
Two new missionaries of the O.E.Z.Yl.~. "tarted 011 :Jlarch 4th, per
P. & O. S.s. Caledonia, from Marseilles for India-:J-liss C. J. Elwin and
Miss F. A, Stewart. Miss Elwin is a sister of .Miss J\.lice Elwin, of
North Tinnevelly. She worked as an educational missionary at the
Annie Walsh School, Sierra Leone, nnder the C.M.S., from 1895 to
1901, when repeated malarial feyer obliged her to. give np the hope of
returning to Africa. She has been located at Ootacamund. =VIiss
Stewart has had some experience in Pandita ~amabai's work in Poona.
She will join Miss Wanton at the City :'Ilission house, Amritsar.
The following arrallgemellts have been made for the alluiyersary of
the London Jews Society in ~'£a.r: The annual sermon, by kind permission of Canon M'Cormick, will be preached in St. hmes's, Piccadilly,
by Archdeacon Sinclair, on Wednesday eyening, :'Ihy :~th, at· eight
o'olock. Canon W. Hay M. H. Aitken will giYe the address ·at the
breakfast on Friday morning, :'[a.y 6th, at 9 a.m., in Exeter HalL The
An~ual Meeting will be held in the same place at 11 a.m., Sir John
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Kennaway, the President of the Society, in the chair. It is hoped that
one or more of the missionary bishops then in England will be able to
speak, and also the Rev. J. Awdry Jamieson (Rector of St. Leonard'son-Sea), the Rev. D. H. Dolman (of Hambmg), and the Rev. J. L.
Garland (from Persia).
The Pre~s Association (says the Record) publishes fill aecount of the
recent native rising in Southel'11 Nigeria, when :Mission property in the
Asaba Hinterland was destroyed, and several of the O.M.S. missionaries
had narrow escapes, in the form of an interview with Mr. Ed ward
Dennis, a C.M.S. missionary who only escaped from his station a few
hours before the natives rushed and destroyed the place. Mr. Dennis
stated that towards the middle of January rumours came into his
station at Idllmiji, which is situated in the Ibn country, some thirty-five
miles north-west of Asaba, that the natives were distitrbed, and were
contemplating a rising against the Europeans; but no particular attention was paid to the matter.
Two days later ~Ir. Spencer, a Sierra
Leone clergyman, who was staying with him, left to go to Asaba, and
when only three mile'; on the road was stopped by natives, who stole
all his belongings, and angrily threatened him, although he spoke the
-native dialect.. They refused to allow him to pass, and a few hours
later he returned to the station, having barely escaped with his life.
Seeing that matters \yere becoming critical, Mr. Dennis sent word to
the District Commissioner at Asaba, by a trusted na.tive, that, he could
not get out, and asking that troops should be sent up. That same
afternoon the situation became threatening, and definite news reached
him through frieudly Chiefs that the Ikwamekwu, or "Silent Ones,".
would rush the place that night. As ~Ir. Spencer and he were quite
alone, t-hey decided to get away at once with the Mission boys, and
leave the station to its fate. After dark they crept silently into the
bush and marched all through the night, never speaking a word, for
they knew not how near the "Sileut Ones" might be hidden. After
an anxious night they reached Asaba next morning, having tramped
thirty-six miles.
On reaching Asaba he learnt that the movement,
which he had no reason to suspect was anything more than local, was
widespread, and that the whole of the I bo boundary Ims up, and that
the Missi(ln and Government. stations had been attacked and looted.
The risiug was the result of a carefully prepared plot. The stations had
been attacked almost simultaneously, his station having been the last
to be raided. The" Silent Ones" had swept the whole country, and
the numbpr of the natiws implicated had increased as they had
attacked the various sktious.
'
,Ve recputly received an interesting communication from Madame
Lopez Rodriguez (Figue~as, Prov. Gerona, Spain) on behalf of the
"Spanish Religious Trac,t- and Book Society." We have. pleasme in
giving it wide circulation in the hope that sympathy may be kindled on
behalf of the good work. Madame RodrigllPZ is personally known to
us, - and the work in which she and her husband-Pastor Luis Lopez
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Rodriguez-are engaged deserves cordial support. Our friend writes:
....;...,"Dear Sir-May Ibeg your perusal of the enclosed' Record' of the
above Socie ty's work~ Though but two years old, it has published 137·
Spanish tracts. During 1903 it has distributed no fewer than 117,85R·
gospels and tracts, showing an increase on the previous year of 4'7,114.
When reading the letters from Christian workers in all parts of the
world, you will see the imperative need for the Society, and the great
work already accomplished by it. Very touching are the expressions
of gratitude in the letters from the Barcelona lawyer, the ex-Capuchin
friar in Chili; the prison employe in Buenos .lyres; and the humble
peasant, who, from his cottage on the "Mediterranean, tells of the
'great ch!lnge' since reading the Gospel and tracts sent to him by us.
Hut for this Society many thousands would never hear of nor see the
Scriptures.
The funds are all but exhausted, so, as you yalue
God's Word, because it has 'done great things' for you, do aid us to
continue sending it to those perishing for lack of it. Help, however
·small. will be thankfully and promptly acknowledged by us, or by the
Society's hon. trea~urel', neneral Battersby, Lyncroft, Weybl'idge.··

. Apart altogether from party politics, we cannot refrain from recording"
in the pages of this Christian publication the deep regret we entertaiu
that Royal consent, either direct or indirect, should, by Ministerial
ad vice,be given to the South African "ordinance," which will empower
certain commercial companies. to indenture Chinese labour in the
mines. So far as we can form a judgment, the new law will practically
authorise a labour system which, in some of its features, bears a close
resemblance to serfdom, the lingering presence of which it ,,"as popularly
believed had for ever been banished from British territlJry.
We
earnestly pray that the deplorable proposals-bearing a painfully
mercenary suggestiveness-may yet be frustrated.

A LITTLE ENCOURAGEMENT.
Wn.aT was it., gracious Lord, that £nt
Drew my aJfections up to Thee ~
Tha.t caused within my soul a thirst
T'o know Thy special'lo\'l~ to me ~

Did nature ever feel Thy love 1
01' reason ever know Thy power?
Can creature goodness> soar above,
And make Thee precious in that hour 1

Is this indeed Thy mighty work 1
. My heart. is lIlaJlifest to Thee:
Oh, Iet no da.rk deception lurk,
But make it. lnll.nifest tD me.

,
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PILGRIMS' :F'RIEND

SOCIETY.

THE SECRETARY OF THE SOCIETY.

THE ninety-seiventh Annual Meeting of the, Society will (D.V.) be held
in the Mansion House, on Monday afternooD, May 2, a.t 5 o'clock.
General Sir W. Stirling, K.C,B., will preside', and addresses will be
given by th.e Dean of Peterhorough, Sir Dougla.~' Fox, the Revs. A. J.
Baxter and E. Mitchell, Mr. W. J. Parks, and other gentlemen. Tickets
will be forwaJ'ded upon application to the Office. It is' hoped that a
large gathering of the friends of the Society will be present on this
occa.sion.
The 'new issue of the" Quarterly Record" is now ready, giving an
interesting illustrated chronicle of the work. A large circulation is
desired, and copies will be gladly' sent to any paTt of the country.
In three years' time the Society will (D.V.) celebrate it.s centenary, and
in view thereof the Committee aJ<l anxi9us that God's people throughout the world should be made more fully acquainted with the Institution.
TIle financial year, which closed on the 31st ult., has been one of
much &-tres& and anxiety, the stagnation of trade, the continued wet
wea,ther, and the genera-l unsettlement having affected the income of
the Societ,y, yet, notwithstanding all, our faithful Covenant-keepiilg
God has enabled the COlllmittee to disburse pensions far e'xceeding the
amount of a-ny previous year. Upwards of £40 daily are needed to
meet all expenditure, and _the regular income is much below this
sum.
The- four Homes provide striking object-lessons of the work,and
the Committee would rejoice if all who are interested in the welfare
of the Lord's aged poor could pay these inferesting dwellings a visit.
III the,ll the old folk, surrounded by lllaJlY arHcle-~ which have
become endeared to them by long usage, and with home cornfortJ;
around them, find a pea-eeful habitation" and "quiet resting places,"
where they often brea.the the prayer, "Abide with me, fast falls the
eventide." There many of the trials of a!!:e are mitigated,' all fear
as t,o what is to be done when the landlord knocks at the door for the
rent, is dismissed, and aged ones aJ'e helped to temporal peace till
the da.y come,i;; when the needs of a-ge sha.ll he known no more, and
"t.he saints' e,verlasting rest" is entered upon .

.- I SHALL BE 'WITH CHRIST,"
long since, Faraday, aJl eminent ma,n of science, died. His faJne
a-s a philosopher had reacbed tlle confines of civilization, :lndRoyalty
had frequently sat at his feet.
One day a distinguished scientist,
calling on him, put this' question, "Have you conceived to yourself
what will be your occupation in the next world 1" Hesitating a, while,
Faraday said, ,,( Eye hath not seen, nor eaI' heard, neither ha.th it
entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared
ior them who love Him'''; a,nd then he added, in his own words, "I
shall be with Christ, a-nd that's enough for me."-W. Wileman.
NOT
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. THOUGHTS FOR THE AFFLICTED.
WE look too exClusively at second causes, and are apt to overlook
the· great First Cause, who appoints a.nd arranges all, according
to the counsel of His own sovereign will. V{ e fasten our eyes on the
instrument employed to chasten us, and forget the Ha.nd which wields
t;ha.t· instrumentality only to effect the purposes of His ever]asting love.
We are pe.rsecuted, reviled, reproached, and we foolishly and fretfully
complain of such undeserved insults, because we do not remember,
like David, that the Lord permit,> them for the trial of our faith.
Our property is taken from us, our health is taken away, and how
often we are apt to indulge in lamentations and complaints, instead
of saying with Job of old, "The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away, blessed be the Name of the Lord."-Wh-ite's Meditation,•.

A PRECIOUS PRAYER.
DEAREST JESUS! during our wilderness state, aJld while exercised with
wildernessl dispensations, give us ever to see that however thorny
and rough the way, still it is, the right way to our city of habitation.
Be Thou our pillar of cloud by day, going before us in grace and wisdom
to direct, and be Thou our pillar of fire by night, to surround us and
protect us from all dang.er. Lord, we would humbly cast ourselves
upon Thy care, for like Israel of old, hitherto Thou hast borne us upon
eagles' wings. Lord, bring us allhome at length sa.fely to Canaan,
that were Thou art, we may come, to behold Thy glory, and dwell
with Th~e for ever.-Dl'. H awlrel'.

;mtbhtus anb :Jaticts of

~ooks.

The St01'Y of the Light that Never Went Out. A History of English
Protestantism for Young Reader;;.
By AUGUSTA COOK and W.
STANLEY MAR'l'IN. London: M:organ and Scott. Price 12s. 6d. nett.
THIS is a noble volume, and would form a valuable and attractive giftbook Ql·prize. It is admirably printed on superior paper, and is profusely illustrated. Would that all our young people, and our older
people too, would attentively" read, mark, learn, and inwardl;v digest"
it.
•
READER, would you be thought more than publicans and ~illners 1
Theil beware of living as public3m and sinners. Jesus Christ gives
you an eocoollent mirror in His memora,ble Sermon on the Mount, for
you· to behold your own likenes& in-" Ye shall know them by their
fruits." There is no ascerta,ining the quality or a tree but ·by its
fruits.-William Seeker.
.. .
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